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VOL 6J NO J7 ' WE51ERNK[NTUrKYUNIVER5ITY BOWlINGr.R[EN KY THURSDAY FEBRUARY4 . 19BB 
Educators blas~ 'p~oposed':bu'dget 
Presidents say 
cuts too deep 
Br p,tA<;K HUMPHREYS 
FRANKFORT -- President Kern Alexan· 
der says Western 's bleak fUlure won 't get 
any bettcr unless more Sla te money - even 
from a tax Increase - is a llocated for higher 
educatIon . 
" The Quali t y of our progra m is de · 
chning ," Alexallder~id , " and will continue 
to dec linc '· withoyl1nore money . 
The eight presIdents of Kentucky 's uni· 
"crsll les expreSS(,-d their oulrage over Gov 
WaJlacc Wilkonson 's proposed budget yes· 
terda y to the House budget review sub· 
('0 In lnttlee 
That budge!. whIch In('feaseS higher 
,-du('a tlun lundong by $4 3 million in t~89 
"nd 5267 m Ill Ion III 1989-90 , WI I barely 
l 'O\'l'r m('reaSt;!!\ 111 existing expenses . said 
I)r Gar\' S Cox . execut ive director of the 
~t ah' Co~ncll on I-lighcr Education 
The bud"cl s tili must be approved by the 
C;t.' nl~ral Assl"hlblv 
- \ lrt-',juJy -' We do'n 't see how we can prOVide 
I I' f'J.!rilln:- for students that are coming back 
1l" ,1 .' ,',.Ir Alexande r said His feelings 
\\ l ' I' l '. l'«:hUt.,,, hy severnLpresidenls 
II,' rc · .. nding out the worst possible 
11 1\·, .. a~l' .. ~Id Ur Nelson Orole . president 
"I ~16 "'ht'ad State Uni ver si t y - We 're 
1,1""11: Ih .. question ns to whether wt"11 have 
ruulll fo r tho!)e studenls 
~Iaybe hl!:her education Isn 't so Im port: 
..tnl .. 
~:"ch prl's lden! agreed the state must get 
murl' r.i\'l'nUe for higher education . but W!I. 
kll1!tlHI ha~ ,lid he Wi ll oppo.-.'ie any tax 1ft· 
l· n·~ht· thiS !i'{'S.:. tnn 
Bul pn·lt~ soon It ·~ ~olng fo bt.\IOO lall' to 
du II bt .. ·l · ~W.M;· lo~~cs to eduC:lllorl are per-
manellt . :-' .. lId Dr Ka la Stroup . pres Hlent or 
Murra y Sta le I""t'rsi ty 
Imlm'd lule dfl'Cts of th~ propo:;ed budget 
\\:oulct be. ~ Illall or no salary l:lcreascs. un· 
/ See PRESIDENTS, Page 19 
Photo by Andy Lyon. 
PreSldenl Kem Alexander addresses Ihe House budgel subcommiHee. 
.F acuIty concerned about Wilkinson's plans 
Br DANA AUlRECHT 
Western faculty a re worried about what 
wi ll happen to morale a nd quality teaching If 
Y6v Wallace Wilkinson 's proposed budget 
..becomes a reality . 
':Gov . Wilkinson has given the impression' 
in his budget speech that he is und.rtaking a 
new departute from the old ways of doing 
things ," said Dr . Richa rd Troutmlln, history 
del'artment head 
"What he has done is to conlinue in the old 
ways by continuing not lo support higher 
education ." Troutman said . 
The proposed budget provides no moncy 
'fOf personnel pay raises or for hiring the 195 
additiona l teachers Weslern needs - Which 
mighl mean limi~ing enrollment a nd in , 
creasing clasS sizes next fall 
"There 's an ai r of uncertain.ty and it 's not 
good for mora le ," saidDr M~, 
fa culty senate chair man . N support "wil\ 
ma.~e people '1'uch ~ ily lo move on 10 \ 
other places ~ake it harder to recruit 
teachers coming lo Kentucky . " 
No pay raises might result in teachers -
espeCIally younger oDes - leaving Weslern, 




Br REBECCA FULl£H 
When Cheryl was It , he thought she was fat 
"There were periods oHime lhat l didn 't eat " 
The Wes lern freshman began throwing up 
after m~a l s a t t3 , later gorging and purging 
with her fr iend;; 
Many people have heard of anorex Ia ne , 
rvosa , selr,starvation , a nd bulimia , which is 
binging and purging The disorde rs a ffec t 
mai nly women bet~n the ages of a nd 19, 
said Saundra Starks , p counselo West~rn ' s 
Cou nseli ng Services Cel] ter ~. II:l e wom t:! n 
suffer from both 
" I rationalized that food was 
basically my best friend, 
• 
" C.heryl 
The counsel in g servIce on Room 408 of lhe 
c;ollege of Educallon Building treats abQut six 
toeight palients a semester With tlie disorders 
. Twenty pen'ent or females between Ihe nges 
of 12 to 30 have a major eating disorder Starks 
, sa id Abo"t 5 to 10 ;>erc..,nt of a ll p<.>oplc with 
eating rh sorde rs a re nUlle . according to An 
orex ia NCfvosa and H:elated Eat ing Diseases 
Inc 
( 'her-y l not her n'al name IS rt."('U \ ' '''fltlJ! rrom 
.... romlim;l tlon of Ihu sl' dl.sorder~ - bu 
hI1lHrex l,J. That means sh{' d blng(' (aSI lh~n 
h lng,,' and purgt' 
Chen'l had whal Sta rks a ils a de"dt\' die t 
She cot~sllmed unly 400 c.llotles a day S<Jmeone 
of Chery t s age and nor ma l weIght should con· 
sume at least 1,200eato roes to stay healthy 
Rut ~e a te only oatmeal ror breakfast . 
crackers ror iuneh and L.ean CUl s one fo r 
supp"r 
"Of course I 'd s till be hungry ," she sa Id So 
she 'd gorge herselr on junk food " I 'd gel so 
pIssed off at myself, I'd go through junk food 
and peanut butter a nd jelly " 
Bulimics fear fat so much lha t lhey wa nt to 
get rid of the food . Mosl vomit or use laxatives . 
Sta rks said . Some purge for so long that the 
vomiling becomes Involuntary 
When Cheryl was 16. she reached that pomt 
e had to take an anti ..spasmodic medicalion 
to rela x her stomach muscles . 
Most bulimarexics lltlnk llYdt being thin is the 
See LOW, P8!je7 
Duplica~n, not deceptioJ1~, ·c-alJs~s Glasgow enrollment ~ation 
BrTOVA RICHARDS ' On actua l headcounts , exte nded course off.;'"ngs , however , mine the'tlumber of students at each actua l headcount figures tabula ted ' 
. So sludents who registered in seY- he bel ieves thi s ave r age ha s in- location because it 's easier , House The fi gures, being done by the or-
En~lIment al Western's Glasgow eral classes wel'ecounted more than creased . said , " It 's the way we ha". histori· fi ee of Instilut ional Resea rch , a re 
campus may nol be as high Ils 1.710 once " " It was nev<:/, suggested tha t it cally calculated enrollmenl on ofT· expected to be ready f'~b 12. Gray 
this semester , but the un iversily ,The d ifference in loldls between (lhe figure) was a headeount en- ca mpus centers ." sa ltl 
wa!ill'l trying lo mi slead anyone, cOL1nting methods hasn 'l been cal, rollment. " House said , refErring to The duplicated enrollment figures \ Th.total fi gures from the orogina l 
said Stephen House , assistant to the culaled . Regardless of the method a n article that appeared last Tues· for each of the 24 off-campus pro- melhod and the h\?adcount method 
presiden!,.. used , HoUse' li/Iid, he believes thal day in lbe Pa rk Cily Daily News grams are grouped logelher and re- will be released to tbe council March 
F.Jgures re leased by the p r es i- Glasgow has seen an increase in ae, House told The Courier.Journal in leasedoeach ye.ar!O the slate Council 25 , Gray said 
denl's"office Jan . t5 indicated that tual,enrollment , Ja!luary lhat the figures mighl in, on Higher Education , said Dr . Elmer 
enrollment increased to 1.710 from ' . clude some duplications . Gray ,deanof theGraduateCoUege . 
lhe 700 counted ' lhis past semester . • In the ' past , most student~ a t the Wes tern has a lwa ys used the Because o f the increased media 
Both fi gures were basejI po tbe num- Glilsgow campus took one class a I student enrollmenl melhod instead intefest in enrollment figures for the 
~ or students in each class, not on semester , House said . Beeause of of the h~adco~nt method lo deler, Glasgow .campus, Weslern is haYing 
-. ---,,------------
Counci l s po kesman Norman 
Snider said Wes te(!l '!lied properly 





2 Heralcl. FebnJaty 4. 1008 . 
AIDS group looks to s.et policies' 
By NANCY MURPHY 
h.\' \ ' p l lI ),! W\'~ I\' rn !'O \IIlS lJo l"' ~ 
g,,·l\t 'l.Il l :- ~ I pnon l ~ tur f~,,: ull~\' "' ;'lrr 
.u ul.HIIIl IIll:-, tra'ur,:.. OTI Hw .\J US I ; l ~k 
~ Ol , ' t ' 
II \\HI m,l k .. ' t.~ln~~ I(H,I ," pl ll ' l l 
'"lI h ,l\ l III dl.l IH!fI l lt'\ \ ' 1 \ Illlh ' t h t ' 
1111 II I 111.1111111 d\' lI l~ l " , .Hd I )r ' 
:\1 .11'\ I I.H /. lnl dq',.lr lllh-'n i tw.h.i t;11 
nllr~ lI l~ 
\\ Ht, Ih .. · " \1 c ptlUn of ;\lor t:h"',ld 
S t.l h ' l nl n· r. 1t~· :.tHe! 1 · 1I\ '· l'r:-.lC~ (If 
I.IH II ~ \ Il l .. , .tli l l f Itl\' , Lit .. ' ~dH)ob 
h.l\ t ' I III ph.'I11t'1I I l'd (Ir .. In;, d c' \ tdopmp 
, 11'1 \II)S puh l"~ 
T tl .. • UI1I \t'n ll\ :-. 1.!!'<ok fo rn' mel 
o lln,' l.t: .. 1 '"'m \~ !'<ot . ,Ind brokt> 1h .. , 
pOl l C~ .. 1\),\ n lU thrt,\, ar~u~ Dr 
l.;h'nn 1.ulu ofe~or vf hl'ullh and 
~ ,:.. Ul ch.lrg(' of p\'r sonlwl 
I h.m .In t H~lit'~ d .. 'an ur Stud(,llt L,f .. , 
",II .. 'on'r ~Iudenl ~cr\'IC('S and H ~lz 
l~ rd I!'> III ('haq,tt' of lht' classroom. 
t ' m Ironl1lt.'nl 
-\('qulr ... -d Immune dt'flC' lem .. ~ )' syn 
dronu.' I!'> a deadly dlS<'a.se that weak 
,' n, th,' body 's ab",ty to foght 
Inft."(.' lIon~ Tht~ virus IS transmitted 
Ihruug,h ~t:'xual conl act and contact 
,,"h I.xl) nUld, "'1>""13 I1 y blood 
B-cfurt.' formulutlng a polu.'y . th .. , 
t.·omnl1lh_"t.· Will re\"l('W 1X)1tc les from 
~Ialt.' ln~lllutlons 1rI "- lOrida . Cal -
l fornla and New York where the 
.\ I DS l'pldt.'ml(' I~ most prev'alent 
H"l1h,· ~ ~ald 
It \\ III ~Ibtllv"k til :, t ~l(' and fc-dl' ral 
P(l.! ll' U,·~ Tlwn" bt""'11 so many dl' 
, 1:-. 1\111 ' 1Il •• d,' "hU\'t' Iht' lIll1\· t'r ~ II 'y . 
I\ ,,-uh.' \ !!oLlhl \\ .. ' l1H1st m~lkt.' !'oure 
I h.1 1 ~\ h .1t c1 t.·"~ tl Hl; w .. ' ('I)l1h' to a r· .. 
11I 11~J:(l I I I1H ' t \\ l lh 1, ', It ' r, II.HIII ... I"I,' 
1,1\\ ", 
'- : llld d lllt· :o. 11 .1\ t ' , lln '.Hh ht ,t,,, , , ' I 
III t 'm p tl' ~ IIll'tl l . Y nll ,: ~tlllwl tli :-
, ' 1 1I 1111lLllt' Ll g .. lln ~t .11l l"tll\ HILI ,II In 
till ' \\ t'l'~ p ILI('t.' ba:o.l'<1 ull ht'altl1 \'011 
dllIOIl !'> H : llll'~ ~~Ild Tht'rt.' a bo wilt 
11t.1 t .. , " "\ 1'l ' ~trlctlOn~ pian"{i un liSt ' 
0 11Hll\t ' 1 :-- It ~ IUl'I1 111l'!-
I.UlII:' t 'ook ('om 1111 H t.'f' Illl'mbt."r 
,md "'\)O(j St' r\'lcl.'!10 dlrl.'f'lor :.:ud thl' 
pUIH' ~ :0. major l'OIU.'t.' ffb are not 
dbCTll1l1ll,llmg a~a lnsl tht.· (' arrtt>r 
~lUd prult'(" In ~ I ho:o.~· who nughl 
COI11.,' Ln .,'onl ' H: ' With 11 . 
Sdtlnl( fo rlh " pohcy of hln"g 
and other lyp': S of r~latlonshlps that 
("ou ld develop bctwl."t!n studenls . fac-
ultY'an~fT" IS the a m 4:1Jor ('()nl'~rll 
oft~mmlttee . ht'smd 
Eastern Kentucky U ni vcrslt y IS 
uSing the gUIdelines set by the ,\ m· 
enca n Coll ege lI ea lth AIDS Task 
Force "The guidelines cover lhe~ 
areas hOUSing . classrooms . labor· 
a lories a nd food services ." said Dr 
Fred GIbbs . Eastern 's d ireclor of 
Siudenl Hea lth Services Thos e 
gUIdelines are being used by W,'stcrn 
as welL Ilanard sa Id 
Kenlucky Stale Universll y 's pohcy 
p.rohlbi ts restrictions on use of UOl · 
\'l 'rsll v facilities tX'C~use there is 'no 
f l;..k n'f m fL'Ct 1011 , stud J oe Burgess , 
I\.cnlUckv St ah" s dIrector of publiC' 
m (uf'mai 1011 
I tt~( 'cnl 1lll'(iJcat IIlformat Ion lIldl 
, ·,lIfo:.' Ilu hl'alth ri sk It' student s or 
t'lI1lJ1o.\ t ' .,'!>! III t lw'al:ad~'I1II(' Sl'ttlll~ ur 
III Ih(' rlorm:o. , a('('ordmg to th(' Am 
t."- U: ,1Il l ' u l ll·)":t.' r\II>S Task Furn' 
11l ~lIlua l ,.\ IDS ('an t Iw t ralls lfl l ltt'd 
throu~h ~ n'·t,'-· l,lng . rouj.!hln t{ c1r~ 
kbSlIlg ur sWimm ing III a pool til .. ' 
"la lUla l :o.a~· ~ 
Northern Kcntuck\ l1n1H~rsJt \' IS 
looking at JJrOIt'( ' I I O~1 e!'pec la ll)' III 
biology· til b!-l and (or I1winlcnanct' 
personnel. smd T\ork"Crt Pomeran( 7. 
1\orlhern 's dore,·tor of Student Dc 
\'t.-'iopmt'nt 
Safl'l\" co lt !" ldc ratioDs mu s t be 
laken -· ;nywht.·fl· blood might come 
Intu contact ." sht.' Silld 
I f:i person were tocome In contact 
WIth InfL'Clod body n_uids. such as 
blood in a rest room . they could be-
come InfcetL'd " It IS \'cry unlikely . 
but the c ha nce IS Ihe re ." GibbSsaid. 
Weal'ing g loves whe n cleaning a 
res troom ' could prot ecl a m a in · 
te nance person . Gibbs said If there 
IS a possi bilily or splashing Ihe per· 
son should wear goggles a-nd a mask 
Murrd)' Slate UnIve r si ty incor-
porated lIs AIDS policy inlo a comm-
unicable diseases policy 
Admlnls lralors pl an to comple le 
Western 's poh('y by March 15 
Higher educat~on rally Feb. 16 
8y DAVID TAYLOR 
\ Pt 'P r Il lh for h lg ht.·r t'(lU('d lllm 
\\ ,'lI ht' tlt'l d ~II J P m Jo't'b If) III Iht' 
Fr,lflk rorl \ ·UII\ ent 1011 C .. 'nh' r 
="'1\ ' ph"11 UUU ~L' .J ,':o. l sl ~'nl tt,) Iht" 
1'1 , .... Ld l ·n·' , .• un pl' P b .. md !'> r hn' r 
It'~ I ( h.' r ' IIwiurilnl! Wt'!,>h,' r n ... ,fn, ! 
llH.ll\ ldl'Ld 1~lft.'n l h' nt .HI\l~ l~ ~I 
d.":-.I( .11 1..!"lla n:.t fl'om \\'c:o.tt'rn 
tnun ~ .. tr l ll' lp.:Jl rn )! ' l' houb WIll :lP 
pc.',lr 
11 0\-1:-'1:' ,.lId ~ ~Likt:'r~ "III IIldudt, 
ljoh H't'I ! d'3lrman ofth .. , s pon:,onng 
"r~~1I11 / .1 1 LOll K t.-'Il tucky Alh-(K· ~tt'~ 
Inr If L).!h .. , l'" r:dUt dllU ll 
W t:~ ll'rn ~ rcgents and President 
Kern .-\le.onder will join the de lega· 
t'UIl IInu,"'(' sa id • 
Tun Tudd ASSOCia t ed Student 
C;m t.' rumenl president. s~ ld a mar ch 
\\ II I .Ib" bt~ held tu promote edu -
('. 11 LOll 
The march . to be he ld 31 2 pm . 
WIll be a mIle Students WIll :"'gin to 
assemble on Sccond,Sl!'ecl east oflhe 
capItol a nd ",,11- m",rch up Capitol 
A \'enue and the ca pit'pt steps 
\ l h 1I"·LIh- :-. of I·h gher. Edu(: atloll 
lilt.' t'uunn l on IIlgher I::dll('atlon and 
S,·udt.' IH -\ dvonale :-. Will bt.' p~r 
I a IfJ ~lllrtg 
Tudd Stud h~ "'X pect 5 more than 120 
Western student s to parllc lpi.lle i n 
I he march -- to show the guvernor and 
1" ~lS l aturs of KC" lucky Iha t a 101 of 
people art.' lIl'crested In t.~ ucatlon In 
h":t.,tu(' ky and m a mt a ining thl! se 
hlg ILl· l· l-~·duca l lon st andards 
(;0 \· Wull ace Wllkln~on':o. ' pro· 
p,,,,,1 fur hi gher educOJ llon 1!3 \ · ... r~' 
't.' 1'I0ll:-. Todd sa id " Th l _~ march is 
, I ~,a ,' Iu :o.how !)U Plxlr l for higher l.--d 
Ut'allun ~HT(I:-,~ the st a t .. • ,. 
T r; Llhportoi.l l lOn fur 140 s tudt!lIb 
\ 1I1'I It'p' II-1 :H 8 30 a In Fcb 16 In 
it'n':.II·d 'ltld('nl ~ should "ulltat't til l ' 
"llUll'lIl -\II,lIr~ omcc 
~.--'.~8~·~·~·~·~·~·~·t 
t • i , t 
i t.-Friday 
.1 9 p.m.-midnight "-.) . t 
t· . Featufing the Talents of .t Brian Hood & poug Robey i Rock-n-Roll Lik~A~~r~:i::,!~:~r Heard Bef-Ore! -t 
'. ·t t AA)'qn~ interested in performing please call143-363e • . 
• ·14th&CoUegeStreets Music&Fun t· 
I 
FT. LAUDERDAL'E OR BUST!! ~ 
. Spring Break 1988 
Why Pay Hotel Prices & Get Just A Room? 
For only$19.00per person per night we ~ffer you a 
1-Bedroom or 2-Bedroom Apartment , large 
Efficiency or Stuqio unit with full Furnished Kitchens, , 
Want to know mOie? Cbntact Debbie & Ed Gold at: 
VENETIAN COURT APARTMENTS 
"'Pool - 59-71 Isle of Venice "'SSQ 
'-CabieTV Ft. Lauderdale. FL33301 "'SlkeRenlals 
o 
o 
OrCalil -aOO143-2006 _ 
.".. 
Improved tarlning system to enhance 
the quality of your tan! 
Come and check us out . you'll 
lhinkJ.!.s FAN-TAN-STIC I 
Saturday and Sunday Visits $1.99 
r------- FAN-TAN-STIC -------, 
I chh I 
I Hurry -OfTerEndsSoon ~~ I 
: 20 Visits for $40 : 
l B ' . . I I I'Ing a IrlI' nd -a nd spllllhe pack age I one month each ) I 
I I 
, Packagecxplrcs lwo months I 
,OtTer ExpIres 2· 11 ·88 . atl(\r purchase I 




12 minutes (rom_c.a mpus. 
8 :00a .m .-8 :00p.m 
843-1909 
IFYOU'IiE'" MORE 
1'IIAN1IIIS FOR COPS 
YOU1IE Gill_BUFFALOED 
AI Kinko~ we oIier !he his/IesI q~1)' copies aI a very low 
pm_ Try Kinl<o'S, For greaJ copies. And greaJ dtaJs. 
kinko·s· 
Great COPIeS. Great people, 
1305 Center Street 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8-9. Sat. 10-5 
. 782-3590 . t New'!1an Center. 2,54 Ad-missjon . 




Student helps police 
nab Lexington fugitive 
Herald s la" report 
,\ tip by a 21 -yea r ·old Western 
, I "d""1 led "'II1\pUS and city police to 
t'tlplurc a rU~lli\'c wHntcd on churRcs 
ur ra p" and first degrL'e sodomy or a 
I ,,-' xlllgton Juvenile Monday night 
tlleha rd I ... ·e Spurl~k . wanted by 
l.cxlnglun 1\1ct ro Pulkc . ca lled the 
.. Iud~·nl fru m the J erry 's Hcstaurant 
IIy Ih,' ('''rvette Plant Spurlock lold 
bt'r Ill' \\' .anted some rno lwy . the 
t'ampu::, 1)011 ('(.' report sa id 
The s tudcnt ca lled l" UllpU.s I>oilcc . 
w illi tlwll IIIfurrn cd th t~ Rowllng 
(;r"pn Pulin' 
Tu gl\,C PUIh..' l' 1100t.' , till' !'it llucnt 
... talh·d SPllrlU{'k saying she llldn 1 
ha\'", ,jn ~' lI1one,\ ' and wuuld ,wed tirn(' 
toget Il.Ihereport sa id . 
Police caught Spurlock around 
U :lO P .0 and took him to the Warren 
County.Jml 
Tile s tuclcnt. who had orlillnally 
cOlllnetcd Spurlock through a ehur.ch 
prayer list while he was serving l ime 
1/' ~:ddYYllle Penitentiary , told caJll · 
I'"S puli,'c he had been ca lling her 
('.1 rlil' r I his semester 
Spurlock will be ar ..... ignL>d in War· 
n'n County on a charge of receiVing 
l'o lulcn property before h~ stands Irial 
on the t'harges in Lex ing ton , , 1( ' 
('urdillg toe-ampul; police 
S!>urlo"k h:ld the keys to a ,'a r 
!oo lvlc tl frum a Cuvingtun c'lr rcnWI 
ilJ.!cnc: y wh en tw w as l.·; ,lu~ht the 
polh"t.'s'-lId 
Student dies of pneumonia 
He,a ld staN roport ' 
Mary Lynn· 1Iurl . 27 . di ed ea rly 
~'l's l c rda y morning froUl pneumonia. 
compli cated by the Ou . at the Allen 
('Otlnty W,tr Memurial Hos pital in 
S~:oU.svlllc 
" mass co m mumcations major , 
lIurl was a member of the First 
t :n1ted Methodisl Church in Scott · 
",lIe -:-..... 
Survivors ·lndude her parents. 
l.,,~all and Mae Hurt. both of Scolt · 
~\'I lI l' ,Uld several aunts. uncles and 
( 'OUSII1S 
VisitatIOn began at 9 a In thi s 
11lorlung at thQ Crowe Funeral Home I John Dunl\amJHetaJd 
III Scoltsvi lle and lasts until I I p .0 It LOOK OUT - Mark' Rowan . a jUrllor from Nashville. gives bI~ at W est Hall Cellar on Monday. 
will continue Crom 9 a .rn lomorrow~ I-:-__ =---:::-:-__ ..:..... ______________ __ -=-____________ .:..... ___ J 
u:rt:i::~:~:~aI2pm tomo~r~~ fl ASG congress posi tions filled at meeting 
a l the funeral home with burial in the Her. ld .Ia" report NY . junior class president tati,,, 
Crescent Hi ll Cemetery in Scott , ft I a John Huleher . a Loui svi lle a Joey !Junn . a Bowling (jreen 
sV llie Your congress pos it ions were filled freshman . on ·campus represe n· 
The family wishes donations ' to dUring Tuesday 's Associa ted tative 
take the form of contributions to the Student Government meeting : f a Dwight Adkins . an As hland 
DiabetesAssociation . a Hich Dee. a junior from Buffalo , rreshman , off·campus r eprese n-
PART 
with Campus Marketing 
fr eSh man . orr 'campus r epresen· 
lall\'.· 
S(-VCfl posllJOns are s till vacant 
YOUR BEST DEAL TO DAYTON. 
YOU DRM (to tHE PARIY) . ' 
$129 ' 
WE DRM (IHE PARIY StARIS H~RE) 
$199 
INCLUDES: 
e llo..J('l(J 'rIP motor cooc:" '>'()I'IKXWfaron to oeoutlf\; 
()oyf~ 800c:h (WI OQM ~~0001 (»wv) w. use 
I"IOttwo,g but ~~~OOCnet 
• (lQt'l1 Jtonoo oavv~ 4'nOICtU "'9"'1, 01 one 01 OV 
. -'''ono oceont'Onl r'IQII.., lOCo1e(,J ''ON on It,. Ooitono 
6e<x::n,rrop YOI.IhQI"rotooeo...ttllJApoc.I ",.n0tC-" (JIf 
C'()f"I()lc:w'IeCJ t()On'\l C()IO: rv ~ 0 t'IoCe IOnO ~'elc" ~ 
<>oocn 
• A fVI tC~ d fill tKlQI OOCIt 00141 ~ day 
• A U",'oIp'.~O\COVt\II'O .04Y'01Jmoney ", 
Oovtona 8ooc1> 
• TfOI4I reorewn1a11VO'l '0 11"1"". 0 ~ trIO 0f'0 0 _ ..... 
• Oot~ '-'CJe •• CUf1o!O!'\1I0 ()V'>8\< Wtl"CJ (OCo' 00('0 
IeOf'II/W'IoPQfT'V~.'C 
SPEND of. WEE~ - , HOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RlRTHER INFOIlMATION 
ANDSIGNu.-
can Matt Whatley 
campus representative 
3 -
Nobody keeps on top. 
ofth,~ Hill . 
like the Herald! . 
SPRING BREAK AT SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
YOU DRIVE $195 . WE DRIVE $278 
"' callEd ~mpu • 
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Health clinic can't cope wellwith load if 
administrator replaces retired physician 
B~' no l IlI rlng a no l her I'ull t lllW d"l'lo r , Weste rn-ofl'i , 
Clab an' 1111 s in g o ut 0 11 
tlwi r latesl ('ha nn' 10 II1 fuse ne w 
blood Il1t oC,\IllPUS hea lth ca rt' 
\\'1ll'1I Dr Howa rd Ze lgel retired 
la~1 \ 'ear I he uni ve rs ity fi ll ed th(' 
I .. i ·;IIH ' ~ b ~' hiring \) r Willi a m 
Tr;I I ' I~ a ,I ' IIUI1~ experi e nced 1'1.' 
p/a!'l' nWnl 
Bul 11011' Ih a~ Dr Haro lrl Wpst 
h ;l, I'l' tired unl l" 'r s l t ~' ol'l'lc la ls 
sa \ ' t h,,\' wa nt to r e ph lce 111 m with a 
hl· ;tith Sl'I' \ ' I('<'S dl re(·to r who will 
o l ' er~,' " u nl Ye r s lt y hea lth p r o 
gralll" a nd a wareness 
Zelgel sen 'ed a s hea lth d lJ'e l'lo r 
hl'i'ore , h~t he s pe nt the m ajorHY of 
hl~ tlllle car lllg.f'or s ic k stude nts 
,-~l'COl: tll ng iO th,' ad n1lntstra l1 un 
the 1110\'" IS pa rt o f Wl'stern 's de 
('ISlun to merge pra ctica l Iwalth 
l'a re Il'Hh an e l1lpha~ I S on he alth 
~ I\\ ' a l ·t:'ncss 
tr a illed phys iCian 's a ss ist.'lIlt 
or rlur,e pr a ctitioner wo ul d be 
hll'ed to he lp TraV IS see s tude nt s 
But past months hal esh(~I\ ' nthat 
o ne I'ull t i m e phY Sic ia n ca ll'! 
ha ndl,· s tude nt de m a nd fo r ca re a ll 
" fth" t Illle 
,-\ s lde I'r o m tht· :10 to 40 s tude nts 
T r a \'l s sc, 's nn m a ny (tay s , the 
Cl!il l(' h ;l~ bee n ~Hlttln g sO lll e 
s t udent s o rT fo r a ~lay whe ll thlllgs, 
got r e a II I' bus \' 
,·\n ass ls t a llt WOIl t he lp th a t 
.' Itu'allon ~t edlc al ass is ta nt s a nd 
nurs,'s ('a n 't p reslTlbt' m edicine 
And T ra n s IS s tili requ ir ed to see 
l' I ' ('r~' pa t le nt 
The nUlllhe r or pa llents Travi!> 
has , to s ee 1I'{l Il ' t gil down, . eHh,·r 
\ 0 matt e r hull' e duc a t e d a lld 
aware pe opl e a r e about th e ir 
IW <l lth . thcy s till get s ick 
.. \nd II' Wes te rn ' s rec:rlliting 
d Tort s keep paying ofr. ther'e will 
b,' ,' I'l' nI1l0 re s tude nts to carl.' for 
Ad millistrato rs c an ·t kee p <lU 
d: ng s tudents without adding to till' 
"en ' lel'S they need' 
Sa~' in g Wes tern h a s a health 
.... e r\'lc t's a nd edu('at ion di re c to l' 
like la rger unive rSiti es may sound 
Impress ive 
But whal does th" t matter to the 
;l vcra ge fres hman who has to wait I... 
tw o tl a ~' s t u g l't a S Ol',' thro,lt 
,' hec k,'d " 
Herald F.ounded1925 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Carla Harr is. Ed,tor 
Jennller $tl'ange. AdvertISing manayer 
Bob Bruck, Pho\o edllcr 
Ll~ ,essie, ManagIng edllor , 
Oougla~ D. White. Op<nron page edlll>1 
Leigh Ann Eagleston,Fealures ed,t"r I 
Todd f'ack-; S peCIal prOI Is edllor 
Eric Woel,tler, Sports edItor 
Mike Gohite1\, OrverSlons'edltOf 
Lrnn.Hoppes. Ombudsman 
Bob Adams Herald advIser 
JoAnn Thomp50n. Adverl1S1ng adlnser 
Phone numbers 
Busln ... offIcQ ............... 745-2653 
Newsdesk ...... _ .............. 745·2655 
Editor ............................... 745-6284 
,The cOIle;e HeIgh~ Herald IS pub-
hshed by Urnverai!y P\.dcations, 109 
~re"~, at Western .Kentucky· 
UIllVefSlty in Bowting~, Ky,. each 
T ioe~y and Thursday exeep! legal 
hOlidays and university vacations: 
BuIle·rate poStage is paid at Franklin, 
Ky. 
_1~CoIIete ......... HetaId 
Oil optimism 
In rt>J,! .lrli to yuur arllt.' h· Hl' ... t'a r (:hc r ~ 
SI rln' 10 Ht.'IIl'r Coal " III tht, TUt!sd.1Y JlJl1 26 
1~ :-' Ut·l .rlhl· Ilera id I rnu:-.t \"()I ('t.' an opjec,: l lon to 
.1 (IUolt' lTt.'dttcd tu Dr Wilham Lloyd . 'it pro-
rt'~!,-or of chemistry in lht.' ':Irtlelt' Or Lloyd 
"a~ quoloo as :-.aYlng " By Ihc yea r I99'J. 80 
p'-'fCl.'lll of all c rude oil t hat 1:0, or t> \' t~r Will lx· In 
lhl'l 'ntled SlaleS will beuSt."<I up . 
:-b a geoloAll' cons ulta nt In Kcnluc!,y SinCe , 
1983 with a maste r 's of sCience In geology , i 
don J r.,.,llhal s l ~»:..menl accurately represenh 
lhe petroleum oytlOOk or the Untted States . 
We don·t know exacUy how much oit there " 
1Ilihe United Stales . or how much witt be round 
al a latcrdate 
Although we hav" dropped rrom Sixth to 
eighlh In the world il proven reserves since 
1974 , we have consistently been the second or 
third largest producer of oil in the world . In 
}984. we were second only to the tJ .S .. S,R in 
production We need to Ill:Il(e to make sure we 
find as much oil as we .. each year througll 
conservation and exploration. For if we don't. 
the percentag,e of oil we i~ will ri~. 
But saying we know tIiere will only be - X-
number of give'; baiTets oUt there is a much too 
nU l n .' U \ '.cn· Ii.' \ \ ' ufl lw~ltlH.ltlOn 
Tracu ;01(1 t r ut.' sc ientific It!(: hruques . a good 
Im a~ l lIa tlCm and a n opt1n mllJd a rc the keys 
lU rlrld ln#! 01 1 In a reas where most thought Il 
l 'ouldJl I bt' Don t te ll us the fe IS just so much. 
and flO mon.' that 's being narrow·mlnded 
Wt.· II It.·.wl· the chemistry to che mists - Icu \'t., 
(ht'OI I topt:' t ro lc ull1 geologis ts 
. James M. B.rnett 
-0. Bowling Green graduate student 
. Courageotls' actions 
, I 
I would ilke 10 congratulate the womlln who 
" 'cenlly fited rape charges. She is counlgeous 
<;he is rejectmg the role of victim and sending 
Ih, message that. everyone "Should send wi th 
her - thal rape IS not acceptabte behavio'r 
No1evcr "-
North not a hero 
Jennifer PerIllo 
~ Edmonton senoot 
i reel obligated to respond to the story" Rebel 
Housing- in the Tuesday Feb. 2 issue or'the 
Herald . Th'; story didn ·t point out that not 
everyo.le at the slide show supported the Con-
Ira cause and that ,tllei'e was no chance (or 
Pizzazz should 
'wait until fall ' 
'N0 matter how s trict bar laws 
are. nightclubs sta!ted solely 
for the IInder-21 crowd usually 
fai~ t; erashorttime. 
r~ople may show interest for a 
time , but if club don't have exactly 
what they want - they won 't c;:ome 
back . There 's lillie time for adjust -
m e nt I.JY uwners . 
Huttwu local m e n try ing to rill the 
void for the under -age crowd in 
Howling Green may s urvive h~' plan 
ning "h 'ad 
Dr i{onalrl !'Iltlliman , a Illanagl' 
l11ent anrl marke ting prufess or . a nd 
,Jot' I. " zar . a Ba rre n County hu s i 
nt'ss llwn . h ll l'l' alrea d .I' annuunl'ed 
t he il ' hopes 1'01' P, Zza LZ - hut the y 've 
(il'(' ided lillie e l::;,· 
l ' nlikl' others . the~' haven 't rushed 
ol.!..t , lIlei rent c d the Iw a re s t rree 
.... kiiTlng rink to s tick a hand anel a elrv 
bar int o Thcy ' ve S 11011' 1l PI'(; 
1',· ....... iol1a Ii ... 111 Wid pat II.'IH·,· su far 
But the y pl a n to open sometime in 
,\ pl'l I And Ih a t 's the wors t poss ih ll' 
Illlle 
Spring S(' mes ter al We stel'll is j ust 
wll1dln g 11110 fi l.l a ls thell . :'I1os 1 
.... tudl·nt ... . espec:i a ll~' unde n ' la. ·s llwn . 
ust' till' las t fell' wee ks to buckle down 
and cat l' h up 
.. \nd loc al hig h sclcooll' r s don 't thlllk 
a hout nig htcluhs as nlueh ol1('e th,' 
II " iltl1l' r gets warm 
..... 
" 1>lan th e openllig for nl'xt rail 
Me anwhil e . k ee p pollin g ('olle g ,' 
I ,I I" \l udent s '."lU tee n ·age rs or ('rca lll'l' 
I~~a s "hout what they want . 
I'\()\I' more than l' I' l· r . plenty 01 
pt'opl e in tow n nee d a pl " ce like Piz 
za zz to upen Its doors a nd kevp 
them u pe n 
(h S(,US~IU I1 a llc rwa rJls 
Howlmg '; (l'c r rcJimil'~'\· 'd Sp ... rk ~ s:.tld 
111011 U lln' r ~or was admlrL>d\(or hiS honc~(\ 
~o ogl(' behind adrnin g an ~dnlltl ~>d 
li ar fhr hI:-! honesty Sparks was corrc(' t when 
hl' ~, lId Ihal the COlltra." wt!: rc nul " s uper 
1H.'upl t, .. In addltlorJ to targcung ~ ool s and 
ho:-, p lta ls fur des trul'tion . the Contras arl' unde r 
lf1\'estlga llon for s muggling coca,ine Into the 
l ' llItcd Sl a t l.'~ by a l: S senate subcoll1 rnltt el~ 
Thc governments of Central Ameri ca have 
lIn~nllnolis l y c~ lted ror a hatt to Contra aid. in 
Ihe Ceritrai American Peace Plan . but the 
·niled ·States has done everything possible to 
sabotage the struggl.e ror peace. 
I urge everyone to write or caU your con· 
gressional representative and urge them to 
. vote against all Contra aid . . 
The U.S. Capitol 's number is (202) 224-3121. 
AlloW the Central American nations to deler-
mine their own future . ' 
Chrl.H.~' 
Letters poI~ 
Letters to the editor should be deltvered to 
the Hera ld office. Room t09 Garret! Center. 
They shoutd be written neaUy and should be no 
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Photo by Amy Deputy 
A lEG UP - Pe rc he d on a thtrd ·floor window sill 01 Cherry Hall 
• yesle rday . Warre n G"ce. a Bowling Green,s ophomore , s tudies Itlr 
a ho s iory exam . 
'$ . ':'Jl~ #1-"'1~ 
III The Only Night Club in the World 
to be Seen on Both MTV and TNN, 
Thursday 
Bacardi P:artyl 
3 for 1 Bocordi 
Featuring Bowling G reen's hoHest new bond .. : 
The Cast 
r()rm~rly Picture This 
F ri. & Sat. The Next Best Thing" 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
3 for 1 mixed drinks 
A tribute 10 led Zepplin 
Stairway to Heaven 
One ~ighl onlyl· 
Localed In downlown II,G. 
~ , . . .. .. . .. '" 
L'.'" ' ~' ...:-____ . -""L..:._ 
~ . 
. ""'1d.F~4, l lM18 5 
"More attendance needed in RHA 
By JENNIFER UND£RWOOO 
To encourage belter altendance 
at meetings , the Hesldence lIall As· 
sociation will dlSl;USS amending two 
constitutional clauses Monday 
The association has n't had orticial 
meetings twice this academic yea r 
b(.'ca use some dorms have not been 
repeesented and because members 
have had poor altendancc , 
One proposed am8!1dment s ta tes 
Ihal If a dorm '5 officers miss more 
Ihan IWO meetings without early no-
Ilfication and a valid reason , they 
\\'111 go before the Election and Rules 
L\J mmiltee . They coul" be asked to 
res ign 
Anolher s tales' that if a dorm 
doesn ·t have ot:ncers it will not be 
cOllllled as an absence against the 
quorum 
for a quorum , 16 of 20 comm· 
untlies have to be represented , Each 
dorm IS con~idered a community cx· 
l'cpl Pea rce· Ford Tower , which is 
d Ivi ded Inl o four because of it s 
size 
The firs t a mendment " is to make 
sur~ ea,h hall is represented " so it 
will nOI ~ pcnali7.ed in Ihe meelings . 
. aid Central Unit President Kim 
Troupe , 
And lurnover of regular members 
has caused some problems in thc 
group 's continuity , said Julie DeBoy , 
I he association '5 presidcnt. 
Uut Sccretary Vicki Davidson sa id 
s he does n 't think It ha s a ffected 
association .. ~ponsored events , evcn 
though executive officers have 
changed That '5 because the ex · 
ecutive orticers have been in the as· 
sociatiun before 
Bul Davidson said , " If a hall goes 
without a president for a long time ,. 
it ·s hard for them to have activities ." 
That 's because the president and 
vice pres ident , a long with the dorm 
director , are the only ones who can 
decide how money attciUedd or ·the 
dorms can be spent , she sa id 
Pa rt of the continuity problem is 
that la s t Mayall of thc office rs 
graduated , DeBoy said 
" We lost ha lf of RHA ," s he 
said . And this year , more people than 
usual have resigned 
"Out of the 20 commu nilies , we 
us ually have four resignali.ons ," 
DeBoy said 
Six association members offici a ll y 
resigned las t se meste r for different 
reasons . 
Bill Schilling . a Union junior , re· 
s igned as adm inistrative vice presi· 
dent of the association last October 
a ne r. a rl"quest for a leave of absence 
was denied . 
And Delwin Check , a Hey"uld~ 
Station Junior, resigned duting the 
firs t meeting las t semeste r Decause 
of internal conflicts with officers 
Most of last semester's executive 
orticers resigned in December . in · 
cluding former ,Pres ide nt Tracie 
Wolford and Rick Kennedy . interim 
administrative vicepresidenl 
Wolford and Kennedy ,len the as· 
sociation beeause they are doing co-
operatives thissemcster 
I " It ~ea ll y does n 't present 
problems ,· DeBqy said "It's jus t 
the t ransferring of position.s" that 
has caused problems in continuity 
I n the past , mosl of the group has 
been upperclass me n But th a t ·s 
changing , she said 
More underclassmen are gelling 
involved beeause people in the as · 
sociation are rec ruitin g the m . 
Davidson said 
. " They seem to be mo re inter -
ested " 
Pr~ram can help during tax time 
Her.'d.l~ report Se r Vice , according to Jim Allgood , and Thursday . n e rnoons from 2 15 
, a l},,'RS spoke man in Louisville \II 3 4S It will s ta rt Feb 9, and the ~tlldcnls . faculty and anyone c lse lasl session will be April 7 The prO. 
Ill'cd lllg help with the ir ta xes can Dr Cha rles Hays . an accountmg gram will not be availab le during 
bl.'nefll fr om a speci al progra m professor . IS coordinatin g the pro- sprlllg break 
sponsored by Western 's accounting gram here About 30 s tudt:mts from 
dt.·parlrncnt a nd the Bowling Gree n the i.l ccountlllg department volull -
I'lIhhc Libra ry l e~rl-d Ip he lp wilh the I>rugram , said 
I'coll ie who want help should brln!; 
(hclr ta x forms , W-'l forms , Inlert:!sl 
s ta te me nts and 1986 ta x returns to 
the Bowling Grct!n Publl(' 1.lbrar y , 
I225StalcSt 
Tltl' Volunlcer Inco me Tax As · Marli Sa nborn , a Howlin g Green 
!'Ilstanc:e program is unde r the di - sen ior arid a volu ntl'C: r q 
r~('(lOn o f Ihe Inl ~ rn a l Rev en ue The program will operate Tuesday 
,. 
I 
Live iii Concert at the Cetiter 
50,·-5'5 
AND 
TWO OTHER TOP REGIONAL BANDS 
Su,nday, February 14 
'7 - 12P~M, 
$5.00 Per Person Ages 1'5 & Over Only 
, Tickets·Available At 
G.REENWoOD SKATE, DANCE, CONCERT CENTER 
506 Three'Springs Road • ao~ling G'reen, KY 42101 
(502) 843·3394 
:- --- ----. --- ------ . --- -~------
', -, ., " .......... . 
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No trouble '~aviIrg a double on ca~p.u.s TO THE POINT 
eoUege dlre~or 
search continues 
Some people on campus nllghtthink they 're 
seelllg double when they look at Amy and Car· 
rie ' haeffer 
Hut bad C)'l'Slght IS IIOtlO blame because the 
MadlsOIwl lle freshmt'n ar~ Idenllral 
" Sometllnc!'! people have t u t ak f" a , 
look " Am\' ~ald 
Thl .... dUl~blt., \'ISlon abo oc,,'(' l,Irs whll t" 100king 
at K arlll "nrl Kell\' 1' ~111I1I " lid ~"'rk and M I(.' h~.It' 1 Gruber , ull; enlH'al tWillS who atll'nd 
\\'estern 
O\ llt'mh ng (,'ollt.·gt.· with a tWtll do..'~n t rut'an 
sh .. l nng Identities It usua lly means find ing 
t hem mos t tWillS s:.ud 
t'h~)ll·t.·~ or majOrs are rart' ly the sa me Mark 
I,:.. ~, photuJourna llsm rnaJor . MII.:hal·1 IS ma -
J~\rmg III ~panl., h Sht'rry l!oo maJonn~ In com -
putt' !' "'l' It-'Ill'l' Shlrlc 1:,0 a MX'lology ma jor 
\ 111 ,\ 1:-' .an :u:,:ountl maJor , Carne I~ unde--
(,!lit"t 
- 1nrt-Htt-~ III ~ ~I n' bo th p r l' -pharn,HH'Y 
11l,-IJor~ 
But t' \'",n If t\\ inS don I look Idenlu.' al the)' 
l'an :, tlll bl' mlstak",n for ~ach other 
~l an.\' J)t'opll' sti li ('onfuStc' the n",me!'> of fral 
t·rn .. tI I " 111:-. Sherry and Shirley Pontn('h Be--
C";JU~'" lhl'~ both ha\'e th~ .s4.l l1h,' middle 
~'1)pll' JlI!'.t ~e t us nllX("(t up .. Shlrle)' sa id 
Hc,,· .. lu~\' tWII'b gro\.\ up togethor and sh art.~ 
'OUH," of th~ same rrtcnds , age . bITthda,Y, and 
'"I11t.' lll11e:-. look s , pt."Ople onen as .. ··;ocmtt' onto 
\.\ Ith Ihe olher " ~\'(~rybody knows 1I ~ as thl' 
l ' ,It\lIII" lib not K arin and Ke ll\' " K ann said 
-\Ilhuugh tw'"~ s ha re Olllt! ,;r the SH l11e fca -
tun':-. ~1I1d (·h:'Ira('It.'r1s t Il"!'! they <."an bt- different 
In f1hln ~ "a~ ~ 
\\'" \,,' dl' \t'loS>t:'d d l!'o tlf1(·t p(·~ ' O no.l l lt lt'~ ' 
\ 1.lrk .,'lId \\ l" louk Jh kl' but I thlllk WI' n ' 
ItJ l,llI~ dlflt'rt>'H IIk\'nl~ht ~1n.9day 
1·.lrtlt.~ lp .. ll lIl~ 11\ d llTt' n'llI c lub:, •. Hld organ 
1I,llltu\!!. ~, ,,u ~ hu", !" lh~ tWillS pcr:-,onailt) 
dlllt' rt· fl(· t!:-. Other than thl' Ponlr1ch:-. who a r t! 
tXllh 111 t'l'IItH.'r~ of Raplls l Studeni: l 'mon nonl;' 
ti l 1 tit' tHll\'r~ Jrc ml.'mt.x.or~ of thl' ~a. l nt' club.:, tl r 
or~H lll l~ltlOrI:-' , 
Til fmd ,'ul mon..' about themM.'l\"e!- the Pon 
t : It'h!< u nt,', ' partic ipated In psyrhulo~lcal tWin 
.... t mill'''' l'ondu(' ted by the l 'm\"t'rslty of Luul~ 
\ lilt' Th('~ look IQ p~r:-.ona ill y nnd r ' ~' (' 
th1ll.lr~ tl'S" to dl'l~rm1l1t' ho w tWinS Interact 
with l~Jl'hoth~r 
Through thehl;' _ t udlt:~!'> tht· sisters l('arncd 
that Sherry may tw tht.' oldt.'r t Win although 
dlK'lur:-. :' iud Shi r ley w a!S born fI\'e mlnut e!'l 
I;'arlil'r 
- ·lcnt l fH.' sludlc - h u \' (> ;o, hown that the older 
I WUl IS u~uaHy ~a ller , exhibits a higher aptitude 






IdeQtlcal twln s Carne and Amy Sc haeHer, MadIsonville freshmen, have many of the sam e 
.n terests -lOVing G arl lp.ld and large collection of s tuffed animals , 
.. hu\\ (-'(I mor(' of tho:-.t' (·har'll .. tt.'nstlch th:'11l her 
' I:-.tcrtiu,t 
En'/l Ihollgh tilt' d()(:tur~ S~t~- !'Iht, ... uldt'r I 
tlllnk I am Slll' rr~' s~lId -- I \'t> al way~ a(' tt'd 
olll('r • 
Till' oldt'r the tWins got , the l es..~ thc)' d:-l'sstod 
. lllkl' 
Tht' 1\\1 11:-. all said the\, dre!'i~cd alike unti l 
l'i\. ... flIt.'rll~lry sC'hool ur ~nlll they de\'e loped 
d IlTt'n: nt l..a,s les In l'iolhes ' I Jus t wa ntt-d to 
\\ "Ir tl ... doth't;s that I hk~'<I ," Amy.sa ld 
:\lth OlI ~h none 9r the tWinS dress alike now 
.. OInt' stili wear eHch other s ' clothes becaus~ 
It ~ m ore convel1lCrlt and less expensive ," 
K l'Il~ " lid 
,·\ utl t.'Xt ' \,·pt fur the Ca hllb whu IIn' .at hUlIll' 
!lUnl' ur th( ' otht' r t WHlS an.' ruo tnlno.lle:, on r: lIl1 · 
IJU:-, 
The (Win S sa id Ihe\' dw~c nol t o r oom 
lo~ethc r 1~'~lUSC they h'ad h\',-!d to~clhcr while 
grO\\'ing up " I Just wanted It) rnecl new pt.)()pll! 
a lld try h\'lng with- someone elsl" ~' Ca r~;:lId 
BtU not rounung together ('an hot., ... prob~t'm 
I!spc('.' l i1Ily with both tWinS (" .. ,lImg hqtnl' at 
dlffcre nt tlml'S I 
Despite t hese small dl~ad\'anta~es S'Hern' ~a ld , " 1 wouldn ' t want it any other " l.a.y;', - / ' 
The committee conducting a search for a 
permanenl d,rector of the Community Col· 
lege hcpeSIO have the position filled by June 
I , said Dr. Kyle Wallace, cha,rman of the 
search committee, 
The applicahon daadhne IS Feb, 17, Qual, 
.I.cahons for the poSllion Include an earned 
doctorate, administrative a.nd teachlJig expe' 
nence In higher educalton and a commitment 
to ser~lce programs for non· traditional 
students, 
Mor., than 25 apphcatlons Irom ut lcast 
seven :i tates and five nommahons have been 
sub"',llcd to W allace , ' 
Apph lions Will be reviewed by the five , 
member sca,ch committee. which IS made,up 
of W eslcIn faculty membe,s," 
Dr Ro",,,e Sullon, dean of ScholastiC De, 
velopment , Will select one pe,son and send 
the name 10 -01 Roben Haynes , Vice presl ' 
deol lor AcademiC Aftalfs, lor approval 
W allace said the college waited a yca, 
belore looking tor a permanent d lfCctor so 
Ihal ~ I I would oHef more opportunity tor a 
',veil-qualified person than It would have II the 
coll~ge had noth.ng gOIng • 
The c ollege IS now oper alln9 under Dr 
Je"yBoles, 
Ol>servati<;m of 
King day possible 
Classes al W estern have not been can 
cel~d In obseNance of Martin l uther King 
Day Since Its establishment three yea,s ago 
B ll t Ihill might change 
0, Jelly W ilde" vlr.e presldenl fo r Studenl 
AIf ;Uf S, saId canceling classes In observance 
o f the holIday was nOl lncludcd In the 198 7 -88 
~chool c alcndal bec ause scheduling 1$ done 
low 10 I I \, (" years In advance 
Um""ers1ty o f Kentucr.y .md M urray S lal(: 
Unt""tl' ~ tty wele tpe only o ther slal(' schools 
1101 10 c ancel t.:lass 
W ilder Sdld reschedul.ng (..ould be pus 
slb!e for the nexlt lmc Ih(' Cc:'lIQnddl I~ sel but 
would ,tdd ;mother day to'the S.Jrnestei !So 
( I ,j S~t.'s 
~ Il s certalnly:1IO Issue 10 be ( onSldcred ,· 
WI lop.r said ~ Ith tnk that lhe c ampus would 
b~ "" c ry r """BI-'hve and responSI""e (to the 
Idea) Mathn Luther King Jr should be recog ' 
nlzed for hl~ contributions to thiS country -
The univerSi ty celebrated the holiday Jan 
18 With a candlelight mar ch !rom the un rver 
sl1y center to Cherry Hall ~'nd speeches from 
two VoJes lern teacher ~ The march was 
planned by UMed Black Students and Unlted 
C ampuses to Pre\lent Nuclear W ar 
• 
Congratulations to our new 
Kappa Delta initiates! • 
I 
Gretchen Anderson Agnese Gruneisen Kathie Overton 
I I 
",I I 
•17 •. 0.0,r I 
Jullie Bennett Peggy Hafner \:ind; Purkerson 
Chelse Bohannon Elizabeth Hanington Shelly Robinson 
Marsha Brqwn Suzanne Hebert Angie Rogers 
Brigette Combs Allison Hulse Robin Rosenweig 
<!laudia Cotton "'-.) 1 rudy Lancaster Stephanie Rust 
II SMALL / I, 
I Pizzas'with Cheese I 
'I ' &2 items , 
'I Un"""" ... .ld ....... ~.......a.ow .. ~"-' VIllAlrd~...tI«'JupOn·~ .. IInoiUra.C~ I 
, :--- '--~7.8~555- C-02118>JIW B, P_ 'I 
,' I . (1l)~~. I ~~----.WlNI.I~~----'" ... 
Julie Covington K9ra Masterson Amy Stirsman 
Kelley. Cress I Missy McC~bin Laura Stockton 





Love and AOT, 
Shawn Webber 
Tammy Webber 
The Sisters of Kappa Delta 
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~) 
Low self-estee1)l call~d major factor-in 
ralher 's and brother's a lcoholism, limls depends on the individual. 
/' Chery l.sald she wanled a ltention , Coul1Sl;! lors (each asserUven'!;!u 
key 10 K'Curlty and success. Sta rks too. So she admitted her problem. t~hnlqucs ond help paticnlJS boost 
suid. ~ I cwldn'( Imagine why ·any. lIer mother look her II, a doctor selr-csrcem and change their sel r. 
hody would like me ,~ Cheryl said. ....'ho suggested a-psychologlst. After image. MWe help clients take care (.Ir 
" Thc)" dth ink 1 .... 'a s rDt undugly . ~ nyC lIlonths of sessions, the problem their phYsical and emotional hun-
Continued 'rom Page One 
Cheryl. who co mes from an remained because Cheryl only dis- gcrs, "Stl1tkssald. 
uPI>er.mlddle.cluss (amily . said she t:ussed her relotionshipswith friends AllO(exics. notorious ror denying 
didn ' t ha ve much of II socia l life . and family . _I lhought If evel)'one Ihe problem . need closer medical 
When s he was wl lh frie nds . Ihey else _5 OK . I·d he OK ." she said. " I supervililoJl.,. thnn hullmlc •. Starkll 
wouldgoouttocal . - couldn ·t ·sec Ihat the prubh:m li.es said . Many~orop todangerOUllwelghl 
- I didn', let anybody know aboul wilhillme .- le\·c1sand muslbehospitall1ed . 
11 .- she said . She 'd go to the hath- 'Seven weekMIrln-patlenl care al a - Anorexia ISlliow suicide,-. Stnrks 
ruum at midnight 10 binge, Irealment cenler helped her idenlify said. 
" I'd hide wrappers of foo l in the amlnght herdlsarder , Slur\'ing . blnglng and purging can 
trash " 'su thul no one "o'IIulel know As part of an aRer-care program . \'uuse hearl a uacks,'kidney. failure . 
aboul hcrdisorder . If she :11\' a quart Cheryl has indlviduallhcrapyonce a li\'t:rdumage anddeprcsslon leading 
"r h-e l'ream she'd buy anulher 10 wt:ek al the cou nseling cenler !lnd lo sulcide 
l'I' I)l;l('t'il !»l'Cls wilh a support group UIl10 fi ve 
I 1 .. wl't!k Indh'ldual and group Iherupy ". 
" 1\1\' mum knew ~lIn\t'lIuu).( wus lII.esa Itlnl'~l.'nlll lJool myt'liIUlI:'.Iwl lerns 1 ~rlous ~at lng disorders a re re· the 1I10s1 successfult realments for 
1'111111111 '1 jusl cui 11I1l' Ihll1J.: I'd ~lll~ Itt lOll' self-esleem. a~d a n ex· anorexics and bulimics. Cheryl said 
JWl'kund slIl'akmnn: " . l· .. · .~~I I· I· need fO,r per.fectlOn . The J.:rOUI) IhefllPY "helps to give back 
,\I Ill'r lI·urst. t'lWI'\'C \\'lIuld purgl' ... SOl'IlIII.JresSurcIObe Ihln b!."Cumesa n 1s.III)j}orll to Ihe newcomers s t il l 
r ' )St'§."lon lo uffe ring from theeatingdisardefS.-IlIIluM'n'ullllh'''~11 ;IY HOt IhisJune _, Cd • 'w' .. In k' r '1..... ., . ', ' II ' She wunts people' with eating dis. 111I1I~SJ,.;tnU'I,, : .h"';lI t OJ u)s . a ep O"'ISl'S? ' ) -
St.'l rlu luse welght.- Cheryl satd . ,, ' urders to know "there are a lot of 
thuu.,:llI it was gon na be diffe rent 1)l'Up l~ oUI there just hke them that (.'hl·I'\' I·s I ... ,~ t fri l' lId and ht:r t:x , 
huyr~i~lIIl 11111\' .. '11 adding lont'liness 
II. :l lwarl:'-· IIIIIII,,\,.lbh.' si tual ion 
lumurrow \·arc . 
~ Jt IICI'cr WllS ~ . ---.-/o( Chery l was neve r seriously 
. I dllin I II nnl lu die . but f dldn'l " I ruliolialiZl.od thaI rood wa5 basi, underweight. !lhe said , Bul he r 
\\'llnl I" lIl t· ('iter),1 said " I WIIS \·all .\' my Il('s l friend ." she said " It wdghl I'ari .. >d from 115to ISSpounds. 
Jlbl , ·" .. llIlg·~ \\'US lll~'a)'slhcre " T~ay shcf snear the ideal weight for 
Wllh Iwr family focusipg Otl tlcr Treiltmenl for anorexia and bo.~yr si~e andheighl - l 30poqnds , 
She SOlid s ill' now reali1es she's 1101 
f:11 and ealS three ba lnnl·etJ meals II 
da)' . , 
"11'5 a mazing," she said " A year 
ago I ne\'er would 'I'e thought "d be 
norma l " 
College <;:hanges students"· eating habits -' usually for worse 
qr"t'Mtltilr l'al wi hours ha\'e become 
{·olll mnn . llkJ B, JENNIFER UNDERWOOD 
" 
11111'" ,I l\l·,·k . l'I;an I'ul .. nd has ht!r 
1.11 tll'lil' hl·l·akr .. sl. 
. ~hl' ntl!,. uul IIf IM.'(I in'her Gilbert 
lI a ll 1~ H,lIn :illd n 'lll'llcs inside her 
1't'!'rIJ.:l·r:llu\, rur Ihe \.I·l"(l~e·shliped 
Cun' Cil\' freshman John Dil\' id 
"'Iurenet' :;'kl'ls breakfast but cats 
I ltuwh • I eat when it is con-
' •• llIlIIlIiuIII fUl~ '. , 
Tllt'n ~hl' ~· .. Is the IX!t>IJertml IIIU t: 
II 1111 UIll ' III'IItJIUl> .... _ \·u ld _ 
'\1Ii1 Itl' ht·gills lUI em ing binge ih;t t 
lasls rrum.6p III 109p rfI 
~ I cklll I .. ·ill Illiln\, SWl'l'tS.- he sil ld , 
- hut t eOlt Ii lut of mkrowa\'e din; 
lI ... rs " 
1'111:1 I" ljUII·k . .. nd I don 't Iikl" f--tufl·nt· ... said fte erijoys Sitting 
11Xltl),: .tll~ Ihlll).(,- !i lt\'· said . " It l ak~ Ih.\\·11 Iu a h.,..le.cooklod mea" more 
1""11111.-111\111 .. ' '; 111111' heclluse h e 's tired of eati ng 
'NIt' 1;las).(uw fre.!ihlllim' is olle uf l'lIfcll'rlu food 011 paper plates with 
1l1oIIIY ' ·lIlIt·!! .. • slutll'nls whose cating pla"lit~for~s , 
11.lh;l ... h;I\'" l·h;lII).(cd _ usually for 
\\ 'II''l' - "UIl'C school alll'nod thei r. 1I11Jl0ppe r Inn ma lwg .. r C J . 
Wlll'llull'" ' Ua rnc's said he lri es to prol' id{, 
1'1 11:1 IIt.IWIO chillS . \'andy bilrs. sludentswilh foodthat' lasles likeitis 
'''"Ikl\'~ ;llId MIn orinks ha\'e oc"COnlC prepOired til home, 
t hl' ll'dll'l:lry Slapl .. 'S " I try to (So a lot'of Ihings s tudenl S 
.'1cal , ~lIiI) l)illg . eatin).( hinges and wouldn '( do,in their rOO I~l!1 ." he said . 









ProfeSSional ShOl.' and Boot 
Bepalral . 
Mr . Bill', 
1207 3 1·W By P.ss , 
782,5705 
1 $1 50 Off on Soles 
: $ I OffOIl Hceis 
I E)lpir(lsFebruary 13. L988 $ ,.. __ _ __ ~---_!.h.!!. 
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,. Introdudng '. 
U. 
p'<emieres nationwide It)e 
week '01 February 8th . 
U.1s wri~ by sbldenlS fa< "'. 
denIS, ard wi! f.a11J'. """rtant 
articles. photographs and car· 
toons 'selected from university · 
newspapers from actos9 the 
oq<.n!ry. . 
'.' 





such as ~f\'e IJcef, s l)a'ghetti and 
chicken. 
Chickt:n s trips and nachos arc lhe 
most populur lunch-ilen'ts. he said. 
Collcge !iludenls also l ik~ fasl·food 
restaurants . 
Candy n ar'nhill. a freshman from 
Franklin 'oTenn:. sald ·she eals at (1/1 , 
usual hours, ~Things stay 6pen' late. 
and I eat whene\'er I have lime or 
recl likc it ." 
: .. 
Since sla rting coll ege. she said. 
she 's become more conss:ientious 
aboul what shet'als . 
. ,, ' go to Mui'ruY'sl:lnce a w~k for 
realfood .... shesaiii.4" ' 
Some studt'n ts eat less bec=ause 
food I$expensh'e, 
,, ' don't have Ihe money 10 cal as 
much as I did when J \.I·3S at ome.-
Morga ntown (re5hman C 
said, . 
" I cat ~'hen II is convenient ." she 
said " "\'e lost 20 pounds since I' \'e 
started college ~ 
When s he does ea l : Foushee 
doesn·t eat junk food . she said ,, ' t:al 
. nUlritionaIlY ·" 
Commuters like Bail.elown junior 
M .. rlan Taylor who hal'e st'I'era l 
da~ in n ro~' say It'5 difficult to 
find r n\'enienl ealing Umes. 
T4ylor said she usua lly ellIs cerca l 
' or oo(:on and t:ggs ror breakrast 1Je-
fore she leaves home uI5 : 30a . ~ . 
"1. cal once el'ery two u.",,'!"". V 
usuallysandwlchc$ .- Jt.eSaI MWJt.en I get to sc:hoolln t.he morn-
Some students' hal'e lost. or gailit'd ing. _ she said. " I usually eat a snack 
weighl slncebegi.nlngcollcge. to hold me ove r until 1 get oul 'or 
class.- t 
De bbie Foushee , a Louisville . 
freshman . said sh(' ,doesn' t worry Ealingrightis hardal college. said 
allOUt eallng thft'(' meals a day like Ilodgenl'llIefreshmariTroy Hurden. 
she did athome._ " Nulril ion hcre isa nlghtmar,t! ." 
AU You Can Eat 
No Wait LUnch of Dinner 
i>izza! Spaghetti! 
Garli.c Sticks! ~alad Bar! 
'Everyday 
11 a.m. ·Il p. rn . 
. Weeknights 
, Sun.-'rhurs. 
5 p m~¥m' 
843·3222 
1607 
. 31W By-Pass 




• F 4:,'" 
Wheelstrirn clay into ,art und~rgradtJ~t~s:' .hands 
Works of student '\Od faculty 
from·Sotltbern TIl inois ~hown 
=.~'='ON='=SCT="'='~"=UOGI=c=N=5,-___ . I hanmjl. dC\'('lol~ a'l'erlnm look or 
('OnIL~iy .. MartinS<lid 
U;n I~ Reneau slanu :sonlt' cia), 
0I'11u Itwo poUl'r"i wht.>el. dripS ,",'ute-r Sumt· of tilli ' '''ork has the look or 
OIIIQ the medIum aiKIl't.'IS II a ll in' under .... 'ater lire Il l' de$('rl~5 his 
mutton .... ·hll t' . porC'elam Pll"<"eS ~ 1 look at 
\5 the .... ~I SI~SUP h4.-r hands l!.hells all!i !)<1m ofbuman lmUlumy. 
l'fl(':'~'lhc cla~' She wans Ihto II 10 basl('ally the rem .. !e torso I think 
~~lIt \'r II on Hit' .... ht.-..el "'I,h ht'r (., . thl.' hum~n IIgure 15 ",'r)' t'll'IUInI 
·!xJv. s br;t~ un her hips forlt'n'r . 1111,.' shell a lsu IS '"cry \'1('1;"111 lind 
:I~~ 1'h" cia) spln;i under h~r hands goptustl(,01I{'(i And Iht'Y wO,rk "cr)' 
,I:Io:. lw r~,,·s 11K' lump ofcarth 11\10 ...... wdl togct h"r Also the ilSS{l('lutlon or 
\ l'.\o.M"\ ' theremll\elS\'~rypurt'- ~' hill' " 
Tht.'fims~ I' t cxudcsun :ur It l'UCllu , " t9t13 WeSlern graduate. 
of rruglht)' and 'munds u genU"r stili .spends a.lot or lime In the cr.. 
1- -,,","-,0' ",~,~ signs aboUnd In the ranu('. s tudiO, and some or her work 
art ga lle ry ' Watch Your ·Ste l). Is .reaturOO In the glass case across 
l'te .. ~' llto \'lI!ry Cart'rut • rrom the gallery 
" ('ople dup their hands con. ~The thing that attracted me to 
scicntiously behuKl their backs as em field Is Ihat. man. the people 
they lean rorward to examine the 00 .... '11 here.,Jin the ceramin.studio) 
pirt'eS orceramics perched on ped. 3nt50pedI . !My're aU50dUre:rent ,-
tslld.s throughoot the room. Reneau uld . MThe: 3t,tilude down 
Work.s ranging rrom.platters I nd here l.s 50 mlK:h more down to earth, 
I pots to abstnd sculptures by TbC're,.just no( room rorany~OI . ­stlXk!nu and racult)' ITom Soulhem EventuaUy , Reneau wou1d like to lUinois Unh-e:rsit)' will bt shown in teach ceramics at a university . - , 
the art gallery 011 the 'KCODd I\oor or would like to do that to 5klt back 
the fine arts center until Ft:b. I I. lOme olthe lhlngs I've gOUe:n out or 
. ~l'veknowninmylife , -
MThe prodiaal son returns. - .a" At western about 12 Iludenta are 
kry di~o:r "ara O'~~laaMS ol working toW~rds ·a degree In nne 
John Martin , a partiClpaUn& c;t:r· aN with an emphasis on ceramics 
ami.st who tamed ru. bachelor'. de- "any oltheir job opportunities lie i~ 
~ree of nne arts at Western. ~artin Htlin, up their own studios and 
organlud the show on ~ SJU e~. work In, ITom there In a work/sell 
:'"'~ he Is work1n&on hlS master s type. situation , said Dr , Wil liam 
In fine arts, Wuver , an ad prores.or at 
~Mf wone l.s eh.angi1l8 prett)' fut , Wwe:m, 
Counseljng Center helps 
students find themselves 
Many students ' search'ror i\Hntlty 
leads them lo' ~he Unive:rsity Coun· 
seling Center. saId Dr . Richard 
Greer , .f.h(cenl~ ·.s director 
C~er ~ also a counseJor ' at the 
center , said ~On, drug abuse 
and pal~ogical d~ are.Dtht:r 
pro.blems- he ha. discuss~' with 
studt:nts In hiS two )'eat'$ as director. 
1l\e nu.mber or students counselors 
see depends on the time or y~ar , 
Greersakt. . " ' 
kAt the: beJinning~ raU sem, 
ester we see m~-t-lyr home.lek 
rrelihmen'and towardstheerfd ~Ie 
panic , bout classes, _ he said , 
The post·Christmas letdown and 
-cold .... ·eather at the bt:ginning or the 
spring, semeste:r also 5t'tm to arrect 
4tudent.s, Mille:r said . ~ It 8m people 
down and can make small problems 
seemlarger.-
A wide variety of studcnt.s use the 
~nter , Beeckler said , Not allohhem 
come to couseling sessions alone, 
TIle center \ in Room a of ~ Col· 
lese: or Educalion B\1i1ding, aver, 
aged 162 l!1d ivi4ual 'c:ouoseHng 
SC'SSions per month las.! se;me-sler and~ 
ha's ~n available'ror students sinet" 
the'late 19601. 
The "uions are confideotiOiI. Cou~lor Sa4Rdra Starks said she: 
Greer saKi StOdenls 'Ca~&O to the has seen many couples who are 
cel)ter'orcaIHromla,m:t04 :ldP,m, having dimculty in their ~Iation· 
' Vieekda5's. The starr of rovl cpun. shIPS ,Last semester she al50 organ, • 
seiqp t an al50 tee r~ty 'members i z.~ a group.,fo; adult childten of 
'alcohol}cs. The group ~ wMJY. Df\ a onM!R'1e basis to ~re~ them to • ot~ ~'1CeS... ' , and ,abou~ seven people a involved. 
, ~'Ire <in.! mostl>:, with just every· ~ I counSell.heni by IwJpin&them in 
day. prpblem.s." cou.nst1or Clayton the IJ'OWlh process or jUst btina a 
At iIIe:uaid , - Eve:n ifit 's ... more sen· f'ri~: Starks said . ' • 
GUS problem, I SOU loot. at it as.a . ' _. 
nonna!partol&evekip,ment:notasa .. counse~ givln, k.lds a 
problem that some:one ' is per. J chatace to. ln, an atmosphere or 
ma.nentJYIlId with... . . _ acceptance , - , Beeckler said . 
MNot ev~y comes t.tre be. MUsualIy ~er a fev.: ~ the)' 
cause tbef. haw. a.~," M'UIotr make their own ~I~, which' is 
.... Jd_ MSome, have too mapy ,GOd u.suaUy the best so1uuon, 
,lIIln,. ,ojni ,on-i", thilr lire , ~ 1bt counseling center abo spoo' 
Studeqls. otler! e~ strdS and son progra ms in dorms and classes 
' I\\8Y Mve a hJd tUne handllnIJ aU 10 educate people about prevenUve . 
the ~billtieiof~ life, • fDC'fIW health, ,TopicS han included 
But n)O't of the. Slude-nt.s wtIo u.se stress ma~ge:ment and test anxiety, 
the Center just need sOmeone to talk '\ 
l!>. counse!qrOI,aneBeedtlotrsaid, -Our goal.s are ror peOpIe'tO leam 
uaVl8 Ken8aU,. 'tVNlem graouate ,rom uWIyuw, WOtlUlooaoaYJW..:»UflUlllYlfl U~IIt~¥fUf~ l ltrf . 
~ In not an el,ht-hour' job,- .spirestht'"todobette:r, ~ '. luvln, the shell . And the shell 
Marty Harrison , of Mart-«', Ce- The origin or cera1lQjss is un. would be much harder from the 
ramieS'Said. -1be only way to make certain. Weaver aaid, But it bqan in heat. ~ Weavu said , MShard.s or pot.s 
any mOMyahd to pay badt a coIlqe I r . . II I ' bo that I've Iftn btaring cross hat,h 
d • . ,. ear y arming elv ullon. a. U1 e: ucatl0n IS 0 ma e eomm· imprusionjlendproorto~at.~ 
itments,- 7.000 yun ago whe'l a,rarians 
1be 5how gives ceramics students 
more: exposure to the art (orm , 
O'ConneD said: Myou can only get 50 
much fro m s lides ,cnd bo9ks . It 
Iqitimbes w~t they're dolna or In· 
wove basket. rrom reeds and 
Imea-re:d them wit h c lay to suI 
lhem. 
- And I would bet eve:rything I own 
. thOit these baskets would bum, 
-There's '- list as lon, as your leg 
o~ dirrerent periods thl'OU.3.h history, 
dirrerent eras ,~ .~ M~rtl n saJd , 
- Every .culture h.as il;S own ,style or 
'cerarolcs, M ' 
MO'VIES! , , •• • 
Movie & VCR Rentals Now 
Available at 
"Pick.;Up" r~cery! 
• •• • •••••••••• 
M;ovies $2,00 
V;c1t'S$5,OO 
2'50 Titles to Choose From ! 
I 
New gr.ocery items .. 
at Vnicom Pizza! "Just ror one: Ume Sludents need to to be: happy . healUly and (Irod~ve 
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Nothlng's worse than an empty 
ma~bo •. Elcept, maybe, a maJlbol 
lunol greetings Irom)'OUt 
c reditors. . 
l olter 'wr iting is qUickly be· 
com~alost ar1, andmailbo.os all . 
(Wer tho country ale becoming 
dumping grounds lor Ed . 
McMahon's latast G lQAOhC Give· 
away. 
"A short letter 10 a distant 
friend is. in my opinion, an 
insult like that of a slight bow 
or cursory salutatiof.1 - a 
proof of unwillingness to do 
much, even where there is a 
necessity of doing some· 
thing." 
Dr. Samuel Johnson, 1761 
Gathng a leller m card":::...no· 
mattcr how shOf1 or mundane -
makos you leel good, Someone 
beSidos VISA thought enough of 
.. youto take the llrne lowl lteWllh, 
thelf latost news. 
So, how do you gel sOme IettOl , 
10 ,Our ma./bo.? Wllte some, silly. 
W l lte g!aadma and ask about 
her baq bactt-o W llte your fl iends 
who'vegfa~ated arid ask abool 
(' thatpulported'Real W orld ' 
they' HI haVIng 10 copd ~th. 1t 
doesn'l matter who - Slbkggs. 
COUSins 01 old Illenda, 
Toll th~maQoutlheWeather . 
hC!IC. Tellaboul your Mstyclasses. 
T ellabout yool new 'III9nlfcant 
Olhe,, ' 
You can cauy your lellol around 
all day llr\d deSCribe what you're 
domQ as the'day goes alOng. PICk 
up IOlereSllf"l9 lh1ngs'and ma~ lhem 
IQ someone wh() 'd appteciale 
them - a neat rock toa fr lQOd ..... ho 
coilects themOlag~lys lory "om . 
Ihe local newspaper. 
You m.ght try laking some piC ' 
IUles 01 yourself and SUIfOUndll"l9S 
and Wilting yOUf lener 00 the Dack. 
Then ask what', going 00 IOUlell 
~ves. Usualty Ihey'lIwrlte back 10 
say '1101 much,: bufthen they'll 
gIVe you a rundown of Whal lhey've 
been dotng, which Win lum oul nol 
to be 'nol much- altel aiL 
II they don't w,ite back in a 
reasonable penod o f time, send 
anolkef lefter or card to ~e them 
leel gUilty. It usuatlj wOfks. 
And ,I you'have time, wrileyour 
palenlS. Who knows, they might 
WIlle back andendose a check. 
,)lverslons' Picks . 
COUCH POT "TOU - "Lat_ NJtht 
with o.YkI Ultermlln- c.lebrll .. 
QIlUItI_IiwyWlthl jnM' lItn!' 
I?nh from Radio Ct,. Mu..c ..... h'. on 
II 8;30 IonIght on NBC. 
FitEElUES-Pec-Rat· . .. giving 
aWly lfee~ rrtlnlaoge 
from ",,.*-I 10 lomincn, ThII -'01_ 
illoc:a leCl on Foune.rn $quIta. . 
.' BOOKS - Ju.t whIn rou thoughl rou 
had ' 200 , 'I/'Id ':20 l<r r9-l'ed our, 
Arthur C . CWila c:;c:wnn 11M; Wlih 
"2OI1 ... Mor.~t,.-..... OI.IAd N · 
pier w.m Hal ..... computer ,0..... 






StOry: Mike Goheen & Carla Ha~ris · p~~(os: OAIar Taium 
, Every tOwn has one. 
.. From 'sleepy country 'burg to bustling 
met~opolis , somewhere there 's a Main &tr~t. _ 
Milin SIFeets ~en't all 'the same. SOme al'j! • 
residential streets, others are bustling ,bUsiness 
v ,. 
t: .jY ~.' I. a -~~~ 





areas and some are shabby .. WOI11 down , past 
,their,prime, , " ' 
Bowling Green 's~i~eetis abitofeach " ' 
From the t9~Reservcji r Hill , near the 




Main Street has many faces, frombubcaps.to:old houses 
ContInMdftolnPeste;I ' .. . The. low~r Marn b~sinesseJ aeem to ' yean.M She's been there (or Hve . lIer 
flag-$lrlped water tOlAo-er. ),OU can See .11 -or The lower end of Main Street is ~~ ~.:n~~ -used ~res . used 4Uitar'l: . ::::e~r , Hil l Mi.ner. ,ls ~ other owner orlhe . 
Main Street and i~ lhre&-personalilies - tired and g rows progr~sslyeJy One of the dealers in the ustd is Earl ~:~:'~4!::~r~;J=t~~~~m- shabbier:.These buildingsmay Adler , who owns Earl', I~ubcap City o'n 
",,-at- . . b' bod • .. ', Lo~'er Main Street . Hubcaps of every de .. 
Upper East Main has been desigl\lted;' UU'"';Ilstonc, ut no . y S sctiplion. from Fords to Rolls-Royces. 
historic district by the- Lan"dn\arlt AI~ claiming them. C'Overthebulldlng . About ~O,OOOhubcaps line 
soc~.lion . 1be lwo.bloclt iecUbn contains . a vacant lot across lhestreet from the store, . 
homes ~i1t between 1170 arid 1130. • . partmenl Store. 1lle Pushln name engra\'ed Adl~r said . 
,",Ost of them were buill by' downtown an the s tone or the building has proved more ' A rusting while hearse bearing thellog~ns 
bUsiness people as reslden~s , said Dick .permfJlCntihan1.hebusineSsil5eif. MOeals on Wheeis R and "1 . hubcaps" sill 
Pfefferkorn , execuUve vice pr'e4tdent ort.he On t.l) is stretch, rew people know the street In another vacant lot beside the dilapidated 
assocla.llon. a non-profit preservaUon group is Main _ it 's strongly Identified as part or building. 
in BowlingG~andWllrNnCounty: the square. Adler. said he doesn ' ~ get much buslnes.s, 
The stately ~mes aN:! characterited ~y When peop.le ask where Golden·Farley is : but ua little dab does me." The s low pace of 
~'hite pillars and ivy-cove waUs. Bev· "we say . ·on. the square,' .. said manager his Main Street bUsiness doesn't seem to 
........... (jfri:I glass surrounds rna rront doors, and Tom Montgomery. The men's store has been bother Adler. " I 'n sell it or j 'll let it set 
~m las to",,-er over eral rro.;.t yards. there 29 years - and a men 's store has been there." • 
It 's the ronal American neighbor· in Its location rorSOyears. Back up Maih. closer to the square. busi . 
hood Tbc traditional Ha\'or extends to the A towa square is not unusual in a town the ness is belter. 'John C. O<\vis, owner or the 
names of the streets that intersect Main in site or BowlIng Green, but a park in the Spot Cash Store, says "business is good . We 
this dLStrict- Park , Elm. llillcresl. ~ middleorit Is. MonlgClmery said . get a lot or student business" at the men 's 
"~n city . that .. ould be concrete." he ciothingstorv . Around ttMI~,. 
Bul at Chestnut . Main Streel '.personality sai . "That ·s prime comme~cial property Dayis. a chipper 83. has ..... orked olll Main 
starts 10 make a subtle change. Ilomes are out there- it 's like.the beach. TheY 'd sell it Street since I92'T. In that lime. things have 
repla('(!(j b)' business fronts .:- a realtor. a bylhesquareroot .M ... changed . 1lIe Avalon and Mansard Hotels 
dentist And at State Street . Main assumes The park may draw some people to the once sandwiched the Feder~l Courthouse . 
,', 
---nd ,·denl,·',· - one leg' . r F'oun(.·,n M Id Y I Thelotsarenowfll ledwithparkedcrars.Cars 
.......... ., square, ontgomery sa . u ou can a ways 
Square usealittleareen ." have also sl!Pplanted t!1e st reetcar line 
• which rao down Main Street . 
Few or the buildings along the square are 
home to the businesses that started out in 
(hem The Capitol Theatre s tarted as a 
moVie house . Now it is Bowling Green 's 
perrorm i ng~ arts center On the cotner . 
Kelley Par-rish Office Systems O<."ClIpies a 
. bUlId,m8 that originall)' housed Pushin ·s .De· 
lowerU.ln 
But that green disappears quickly past 
College Stre;et - the end of the square and 
the beginning or Main Street 's Hnal face . 
This rac;e is tired a nd progressively 
sltubbier. These buildings may be historic, 
b~t nobody'sciaiming them. 
1lle courthouse. with its stone eagle guar· 
ding-the door. is the only outpost or the 
grandcur of Ma in Street 's past. 
Dot Elrod . manager and co.owneror R. L. 
Kennedy Jewelers on lower Main . said the 
s tore hilS been there ror ·ISO·so met hlng 
MaliS' have drawn some cuslome~ away 
from th~ je ..... elers. \\he said, but "yoo ve got 
to have both kinds M or busi nesses. . 
"Ourclientel£ would not go to a man," ~he 
said, That ciJentele is established custo.merl 
_ mosUyolderpeople. . 
J ek Chandier , of Blanton.·Chandler 
Mos ic Co., said his store doesn·t get mall· 
sty1e browsers. either. " People who come In 
here are really looking for something," hI! 
said : polishing a guitar. -
In h'ls t6 years on Main Street, Chaodler 
said It "hasn't changed 'BS much as people 
think it has. M . adding thai his guitar and 
amplifier business 1551111 good. 
Eirod said her busiQess is more old· 
rashioned than malls' chain stores . MWe are 
a fUlI ·service store. ThaI's something your ' 
mall storesdon't offer. We're not in it ror the 
rast turnover or volume - we try to ha\'e 
repeat busi"",. M 
But for mlny people. Main Street and its 
businesses could just as well not exist . 1lle 
malls . will) their slick . bland packagi ng 
have muscled out the quirky. gritty down· 
town . 
'lbe businesses are closer to 'campus than 
the mall stores . but that doesn't mean an)' 
more business rrom college students. Elrod 
said . 
"They go to the ma lls ." 
. Whee' info Rally's' ••• 
Mfh.en lyou're ' on flJe' go! Our·%lb. hamburger is maae wi th 100% USDA fresh gro.und beef. 
~.:t~h~~~~~~. : :~ : : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• 
~hh 
. . CHiCKEN COMBO. 
Chickel) sa"dwich, regular fries , 
regula)- sen driitk. . . . ~Olgood in·c!>m.bi.~~1 with any other. oITer . 
. Cheeseond lax ext'ra : Limit~~e per coupon . 
·wilh6 Jnadd ...... .. .. ...................... .... 3Oi! . 
..(touble amburgcr add ... , ..... .. ...... ....... . 7~ 
hcesel'urget .................... ... . ... 1.45 
e Ral!,y ar·B·QSlop·pyJoe .................. 9Si! 
- B .. ......... ...... ....... .................. ....... .. ~ 
. H C ..................................... .......... sst: 
. ChiliDog ................ ... .. .. .... ..... ... ... ....... ~ 
. Chicken·Sandwich ...... ........................ . l .49 
• Chicken Club " ........ ........ ......... ..... ....... 1.69 
. Chili ............ · .. ··· .... · .. ···· · .. .. ··· · : :: : S;~;;jj4;; 
.• French Fries ........ ....... .. ... .. ... .. . 
• Milk .... ........ ... ....... .... .......... ::: :: \ ::: : 
2~LYQ's . 99¢ . 
J..llar.S.Que Sandwiches. 
140t good in co~t)ination with 
ci'ny other offer . CheeseanCt tax 
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Sorry, Charlie 
It: s not about canned fish, b~t 'Greater Tuna' is season's funniest for pubiic .theater 
B,.JILlDUFF 
PeOili e ilks Aries Str,u\<ie , Thu· 
rston Wht.'Clc r Dnd Be rtha lJurnillc r 
han'! something in eOmmon - they 
uli live in Tuna , Te xas. populntion 20. 
,.J ' The l.one Star Statc 'S thlrA 
s mallest to'l,," is the setting rOf" tHe 
~ublic :rtteatre or Kenlucky ', latest 
" roductlon. "Creater Tuna,M which 
(ij~n!f tomorrow at the Capitol Arts 
C':nle r atap m. 
"'0('1 Weible. one or the plaY'1 two 
'l('lors . so id the ncUonol town is the 
unifying aspeol orlhe play . "That 's 
whilt makes 311 these people whal 
the)' are.M 
The show " Iakes on c\'cr), Texas 
:-. tcr('()(YJ>t! Ihat anyone ever thQughl 
ur." H.aid Marei WoodrulT, the com', 
,,:.I1Y's producfngd ireclor 
Tt.IEATER 
Gr •• ter Tun. 
, b,- PubilcThealr. of K.ntucky 
A lunlook at the residentaof a 
hilariously average te .... town 
The play was wrllten by three. Tex· 
ans·_ J aston Williams , Joe Sears 
'a nd f;d Itoward , And despite the 
stinging look at some stereotypes of 
lilt: Soulh in gene ral and Te xas In 
Ilarli('ular , the play Is ,popular with 
Southern audiences. 
II has - been a bilJ,ger hit In Texas 
Ihll n unyv.'here',- WoodrulTsaid ' 
Woodrurr grew up In a smalttown 
- Cudlz . Ky, - a nd said she can 
rclale to the play's characters , " I see 
a lot orpt.'Ople I know in lhe play,· 
I She sa id she 's confident tha i 
MGreater Tuna" will go over well 
wllh audiences here. 
.. It 's a ddlnlte crowd·pleaser," 
Woodruff said, " . expecl it 10 be our 
hitorthneason ," 
The Public 1l\eatre or Kentucky 
will lour ~he play to hlih schools 
throughoullhe slate in March, 
Weible andJohn Larig play a ll200r 
the s,tww" male and remale roles , 
"-:ach actor pl ays about 10, 
characters, 
Woodrufr and Weible agree- the 
rast.paced action and role changes 
a rc a challenge tothe actors, 
"They have to have a dlfTe re!"t 
~olce ror each role and a dllTerent 
body roreach role ," WoodrulTsald , 
The rCK'mat Or\he show demands a 
lotorcostumechangesbecaU5C!'some Order , a group ~termined to delete 
choracter. leave and re·enter the wordsol'questionable mt!aning (rom 
stagt!St!ver ul tI mes , she said , the dictlona ry, 
Y(.elble said switching characters Although the company has put on 
50 many times Ii a challenge to him, producUons th at co nt ai n hUrJ¥)r , 
And although the actors and Wood, WoodruIT said, "This Is the first just 
nJlT have never been Involved with real roll·in·the·alsle comedy" In the 
~GreaterTuna " berore, they like the premiereaeason, 
saUrica lcomedy , Besides tomorrow night 'S pro , 
" U:s justporefun ," Weibleaald. duct lon , "Greater Tuna " will be 
Most or the action takes plsce at perrormed at 8 p,m. at the Capitol 
the local radio $tation, In a kitchen reb. 6. to, II and t2. T'he play will 
and,ln front ora neon sign that says , a lsobeperlormedFeb , 7 at2p m, 
"Welcome to Greater Tuna ." 1be lW'G-a« play wi ll run about an 
The play 'S characters include hour) ,,"d a halrwilh an Intermission , 
Bertha Bumlller, a housewlre W~HI ' Tickets are 17 (or adu lts , $5 ror 
president or the Bd.ter Baptist Bu· st~ents and senior t itltt'ns and 13 
reauandThurston WheeUsand Aries ror children 12and under , 
Struvie, radloataUonannoUncers, ror ticket reserv ations , call 
One 0( 'l\lna 's most active groups 781-6233 or buy them at the Capitol's 
Is the Smut Snatchel"l o( the-liew office,4t6E, MainSt , 
Ex-cop'sinstrumental album soundS' ... nothing like The Pglice' 
8,IoHNCHAmN ' 
ThoSt! who buy Stewart Copeland's 
'M,flle EAluali ;r.er" Other tllrr liang. 
"rs " ex pecting Copeland to copy 
rormer Police band male Sting or reo 
" isL! the band's tuncs will be di~ 
1)()lOtt.od • 
Hut If they're the types who toss a 
I'hllil) Glass album on the turntable , 
tl~y Will. hc pleaSt..-tl 
t:Olk'!al1d 's, album IS part of a new 
rinc or In1itrum c ntal No SP.C;lk 
alhUIII ~ issu ... ~, lIy I It S rt~COf~S , 
willdi ol'SCtibl's the albums .. s - un· 
\'lIt' ulI\hcnod w Llhb .. ~al ~Y rLCS aimed 
. , 
RECORDS 
The Equoll~er & Other 
Cliff Honger. 
b)' Stew.rt Co.,.,l.nd . 
F ormet PoIk:e drummer drOps pop 
for more ImaginatIVe tune8 
at~tcens by players who look like 
\'o~uc modl'ls or punk/metal tren· 
thl's -
hanger- is an a pt description or the Pole' Da nce" to hesl ta nl plano plul\. 
scenes tha t explode in the quick. kings in "Green Fingers (Ten 
paeedmuslc, . Thum bs)." 
Wilh the 10 pieces on Ihe album l It Is dimcult to choose the best Copeland has composed a n album track on the album , Like a good 
th .. , will certalnly,nol reach the ~movie score. the instrumentals lead 
audience he c ultivated with the Inlo, blend and complement one an· 
Police. other. 
, / . , " While the record label adamantly 
"n<e Equnlb.er Busy Eq~hz,"g , claims Ihe album is not New Age it 
the theme from the televiSion ,show , wil l appcal toa New Age audience ' 
is Included in lhe albdm a nd , hke a ll , 
lhe pieces . Is cinematic and ready 10 "The Equalizer" Othe r emr 
backup\'isuallmages , lIungers" may ~ n surpriSt!, but il COI>cland , who wrote music for the 
mo\'ic" numb)e f.'ish" al~ the theme" 
tor Ihe ,Ielc\' islon series "The Equal· 
b,cr ." cont inues his adve ntures in Copeland devises a soundtrack (or 
Copeland 's percussion prowess shouldn't surprise anyone that Cop· 
prowls Ihro\lgtllhe enti re' a lbum , e land is another (ormf r Police 
from a sla mming or drums on .~~ ' me mber su<:cess(uUy c raning his 










together with the 
. Bowling.Green 
Martin Luther King: 
. Prophecy I '~ ~~eri~a 
Human Rights 
C~",mission 
present ..• \ ' 
. , .. , by Fell!C.Justlce 
. ' . 
" . , 
~onday .• february 8\h 
.8:00 p.in .• D.U.C. Theatre 
. , ' . . 
The Public Is . 
:Inv~p~.ttend. 
' . 
nIDAOUGN ... D SQUARE • 
.. ' 
\ 
\ ,' , • I '\' ','. i. ,.~ 
... " ~ .. .. ..... : ...... . ,' .. . 
. ......•• ~ ..... ' .. , . ",' ..•. "'.~ .... 
. 12 Mef'.kl.Februf,1'V4. 1~ ',," 
Band's messages beai-itsniusic 
. . . , 
lis teners mll)', ~ 115 depresst'd 
,,,·lth Midhlgtll O,I 's M Ou~s t!1 and 
null '" as the blind SDunds. In ihe-
'albunl" tO songs, 
,Some !ongs vibr.antl)' portray des· . 
peral ion through their mush: .and .. 
RECORDS 
01 ••• 1 And Duit· 
by Mktntght Oil 
":u, l,,aHan commentary 5pfead • 
lhtoughdesp6!'ale . • . 
lyrics . but oOoen; are ,,·uk and lene ' . 
tne lIudience ou tside Ihe musk . - in my Marti I don 't ,,'ani tDWr\te all 
fet hnil:uncoh11ortable. , Ih\.ose Ihin,&silf lhe sandt I doo·t wish 
" ,W~n the gmlp sktws its mUSK: . it 101 listl'n and not underslandl l don 't 
lose il5 wnk-tinged ferocity a'nd want tD tra mp up the (oot path 01 
huool)' a~~agemUlk and pleading s tars " 
"ouls Mpul ODw n Tha i WelilponM and 
Pettr Garret!:. " oice adds an ur- MWhoahM are damaged by their s low 
gene)' tD the music as il strains f'rom approach. bul like.1I the songson I.he 
a loud whi5peor in MPut Oown That albuni the)' t"tto eolwey. message_ 
WeaponM to sotf yells in the linly A stea dy molif or radal per-
trae ol~ lIlbum . secution and connici over man 's 
~t' like ~The Dead Hea control ornature _ possibly spawned 
a am • with i ch)' by the plight or the Aborigines in the 
choru$ . pof1n.y the 's mH5ages ~nd ·s'homeland .. Australia - winds 
and Images MIter th:m the s ID"·e r Ihrooghthealbum 
IUM'S That mot if is espcdally apparent 
'Thclyrlcs or" Arctlc WorId M woold on " Beds Are BlIrnlnsM: MThc lime 
~ 111lPro\'t·" If the band unleashed has l'Omcl To Sa), foir 's r~Tu pay 




• Tht .. Men and. "by, 
RaIOOPG. TOI'II9ht 5.45and8.15. 
TOfT'IOI'row 5 15. 7. 15and9. 15. SaI· 
l,II'd.ay ' · '5. 3: IS. 5: 1 ~ . 7:15 and 
9 '30. Sundl.y "15,3: 15. 5: 15, 7: 15 
And 9 30. 
.1lMo Couch Trip, Rated R. To-
1'IIgh15'45aod8:30, Tomol'low5: IS. 
7 . 15and9:3O. Sat~day 1:15, 3: 15. 
5 ' 1~ 7: 15and9:30. Sunday 1: 15, 
3 ' I !!I. 5: 15. 7: 15andD: 15. 
• J'he Serpent.net the Aaln-
bow. RoIlectR. TomotTow5: 15, 7:3()-
and 9'45. Saturday 1:- 15, 3: 15. 5:15, 
7 3Oand~U5. 5unday 1: 15. 3:15. 
5 15. 7: 1~and9: 1 5. 
• 
7:45 anC 9:5.5. Saturday 1:15. 3: IS, 
5:30, 7:45and9:55. 
a Broedcut Hews, Rated R. 
TOftIQht5:30and8. TomOHow 4:45, 
7: 15 and 9:' 5. Saturday an4 ~y 
2. 4:45. 7: 15and9:45. 
a Berfty, Raled R. Tonoght5:3O 
and8:15 .. 
PI.z.~Th.atre. 
a Fatal Attraction, Rated 
R.Tonight andlomOfrow 7 and 9: 1 ~. 
Satuldayand Sunday 2, 4: 15, 9 and 
9: 15, 
a Throw MJM:!1ma Fr~ ~e 
Trllln, Ra ted PG-13. Tonight and 
Jomorrow 7 and 9. Saturday and 
Sundaiy2, 4 17 and 9 . 
a Betteri.S Not Included, 
Rated PG. Tonight and lomorrow 7 
and 9: 10. Sal!.M'day and Sunday 2, 
4:10.7and9: 10. . 
has comet . r.ct', II facti It bt\ongs tD 
them/ leI 'sgive ft back. M 
T he final s.ong on !tie a lbu m . 
~ SomeUmes .M gives II glimmer of 
uncertain hope. " 'hich is a mUng end' 
for the a lbum and II welcome taste 
aner thealbum's palhordespair. 
MOiesel And l)us t M is Midnight 
O,l'S documcntary or II ugmcnt or 
/\ u5tfa lian lire . And a.lthough t he 
a loom rould be belte r . it·does givc a 
navor. of lht' band 's style and heri· 
tage 
Tomorrow 7 and " :06. Saturday and 
Sonday 2. 4:06, 7 and 9:06. 
a Good Morning VJetJ:lam 
RatedR. Tonight and tomorrow 7 ~ 
9:20. Saturday and Sunday 2~4:2O, 
7 and 9:20. 
Martin Twin Theatre. 
a Suspect, RoItedR. Tomorrow 
7 and9. SatlJ'"day and Sunday 2:30, 
4:45.7 anent . 
• "-by Boom, Raled PG. 
Tomorrow 7 and 9. Sawldayand 
Sunday 2:30. 4:45, 7 and 9. 
Center Th.atre 
a Stakeout.'Tonight and 
Tomorrow iand 9. 
NIGHTLIFE 
Yank .. Doodles 
• Thursday through Saturday -
OntheE4:!ge 
Picasso's 
• WaIlStr .. " Rat~ R. 
Tomorrow 5:45 8nd 8:30. Saturday 
1'30: 3.30. 5:30, 7:45 and 9:56. . 
SUnday 1:30. 3·30. 5:30. 7:30ancI 
9 .30. 
• Ovtorboard, RatedPG_ To·' 
1'IIgh15:30andB. T~5 30, 
• Ne.rOark, RaledR. 
Tomdt~ 7 and 9. Saturday and 
Sunday 2. 4 . 7 and 9. 
a The Sklllan, Raled R.· 
--~ Thursday - Tha Casl 
a lFrlday and Saturday'- The 
N .. ~ae.t-Thlnti 
• ·GU '8. 
~a¢tOJ;Y Outlet Shoes 
• 17SISroelSl'IIk-Road 
(Nut door t ~s."m ·s Whoksate Club) 
Cleavance Sale 
. . ' -
- . . ' 
. ,~, '60'% OFF 
~. 's~iecte(IShors- ' . . . ) . . . . StWIJ e!trlffo r h,es' selec,;o rl , 
. ThepricewiUlH!reducf!.fllO%each Weit: 
'"nlilthe S£LECTED ,hoes or; sold. 





. IJS7 M~ao:lI. "we. 
ON ~~..tw'w. bf:ht{'d Dool.". 
.. ERAsE YOUR. 
IWNGERWITH 
. .. INO'S . 
PIZZA. 
You're back hlnlng the 
books again. So lat us 
remind you ttiat there 's 
no benar food tor thought 
than plua trom Domino's 
Pizza. 
We'll rub oul your 
munchies w,1th hot. 
dallclous, quality pizza 
delivered In less than 
30 minutes after you 've 
ordered . Nobody can do 
baUer than that and nobody 
else offers this guarantee: . 
30 minute. or FREEl . 
Call us! 
Serving 80wiing Green: 
781·6063 
1505 31 -W By Pass 
S.rv/,,!/ W.K.U. ·& V!c/nlty: 
t~9494 
Center Street 
- 1 :30AM Mon. · Thurs. 
/""~"n .. , -2:30AM Fri, & Sa1. 
12Noon ·1 :30AM Sunday 
Limited delivery area . . 
Drivers carry under $20. 
© 1988 Domino's Pizza, tnc., 
$1.85 Order a delidouS 10" OouDIM piu:. If!ilh )'001 
.c:hok» at .",. TWO top-
• pInfp ffK ~ 17."1 
. You save $1 .27 0" the 
regular price. 
(Sales tall Included) 
:. 
. '. A moving experience ' . '. 
~ ~ __ a ... , " '0 b.OOIIi ~..,.,..,...,. .. be .M,. ... and)lOU 
• 1IIIOn'l ..,. to ".., .... - ..,.,. ,. eoodtiu:wd b .. ..m ~ jud ~ 11M 





Craig Runner. cktpoty jailer al the W arren County Jail. is writing a book on the histoty of the prison. 
writer's block . -:'/""(' - . 
/b~puty jailer ~rites book on changing prisort life 
er.MARYW1LDEJ1 '- Over the put th~ ye ...... lnm.tes 
" 
have thro~ orange juke on Runner. 
Tan walls made of «m~nt blocks , ~plt on him , attacked him-and made 
meet D cold concrete noor at the death~.tI. 
Wllrren tWnty Jail. A gate wove.n In These people live in a Although he and his wlr. h·,v. ~eel ('O\ 'US the ftltran« to the pod • • 
..... h .. t jaile:rs call ~. C4!1I a reas. The kingdom. recei~ otJ.ctne phone call., no one 
t't' lIs.a re like c . ... es. bare and gray , I has tollowedthrouah . 
wlthulargeglass wlhdowlnfront .. ~ " "They jUlt ralae hell ,R RUnner 
ShOuts and raughter comiftg from . ..Id. But jan policy doesn't allDw 
the celJs echo in the corridorS. u do ,Craig Runner deputies to Ilrike Inmates underoy 
ttie heavy. me\allic ~Ijcks of securi~)' . " • drcumatances. 
duorsopeningtor depulles. . "Conditions hn~ Improved since Runner uld he pllts Inmates In 
Crllig !tunner. the.deputy jailer in then . 'In each ~II there is a color IOlitary 'connnement only (rthey r.e-
l'hllrge of the jail {rom'3 to ,1 p.m .•. telO\' lslon a nd video canette re .. rus.etoobeyrules.andhewillputfoot 
said prisonenl are living In a Holls{ay . l'Order . Runner said he runs a movie ' orhandshackleson a prisoner who Is 
11111 . • II Ifr\ost every night . and the Jail sub- uncontrollable and a danger to him. 
-"l~se peOple live in a kingoolJl .- scribes tocable. self. 
Il ullrwr said. -1l\ey·vegot. it made.M Prisoners have their own library. 
Tu help the public understand ' Theycanvlsit withlJ)eirfa J'l\,i llesand 
pl'iwn history and condllions. Run·' friends. attend wt:ekly church ser· 
lIerls .... Ti tlllg a book . . vices and Alcoholics Anonymous 
• - It st;lrteci .... ·heri a deputy' lold me meetings and play basketball in a ~ .. he thought I had the ability to write: s ma ll courtya rd covered by' a 
Wcu llluughedat it. '; chain-link roof, 
.. , thought and lhO\lght about it. Menus at the Jail oneli .reature 
thooltht ·lIell. why not! '. _ Runner stl"llk . baked potatoes and spaghetti . 
llaid . "They eat better here than I .do at 
/\lIhough he hasn l startcd ,,!,riting , home.- kesoid . 
Hunner said he 'S looking for Inror· . .. ~ only tMng • persoo aln'r got 
~nllti~ about the. j.ail and pl31lS to ·is thai h~ can', gef up and run to Jr .. 
lI1h.'n'lew formefjallers . FooC:! I Mart I when he wot'jls, M Run. 
Hubhy 8u!"ch . Warren County ne r sald. . 
jjji1~r . said tb,e book Is a good Ide~ . 
- Jails and penitentiaries a re inter.' Runner started working as a jailer 
cslio.: placell ,- he said . MPeople in 1985becausehealwayswant~to 
..... quldbeinterestedln readingit .- go into law enrorcement, he uld. 
Tbe book will include a history of During the first rew days on the job, 
lht: Warren County J ail from the prison~rs wOuld lunge toward him 
17005. when It was a logeabln . and yell 'boo.' 
. . 
"We 've had bad publicity for the 
pa.st y'ear (or chaln'ing them up and. 
beaUng them ," he said , MSome oHbe 
public really believe we nlil treat 
lhem .M 
He said he' wants the public to 
understand how well jailers ereat the~ 
prbo~. " I want Ujem tp see wtfat 
cOrrectional rac.ililies ar.:t about.-
': I 'm not writing thll book (or the 
m6ney.-liunner said . Ml' m writing 
It to prove I can do it (and to showl . 
howlt (the jail) hasgrown.-· 
Despite several· death threats and 
Mvere stress, Runner said he wants 
to work In law enrorcement the rHI 
orblslire. 
" I love 'this job, - he J:al!1 . "It 's 
never a dull It ain 't like 
WHEN TIME 
& QUAL/TY. Jti/Jd MAKES A DIF~EREN~~' 
PRlNTING 
. ,. 
1280US31W 8YPASS, 13 
80WVNQ GREEN, kEI/T~Y 42101 ~ • (502."'2·1b$ , 







2 LARGE PIZZAS 
"FAMILY CHOICE" 
O!'e for you", 
One for. the kids! 
ONE PIZlA. ,:'V<i &> .. e,)Wng"" 
ONE PIZZA",,;&> up '0 2 noms $11!?· 
t"O~orClc .. _onlhll"""""~·· P'~' ''1Il00-,_ 
(0\0ClCII"I ._ UNr(-. NOJ ~ ""fI 'J'IJoOlhG'cJlrs 0-.. (.-pan Pel 
CWI_. c.ry_~. t: ... plrel02. I I-IIIl :II.WIJ)' ." ,au 
782-9555 . ® Little CafiSar.S: 
I!hh (oH'MtU 
Hilltopper H~ 




, BT1ng lnthIsAd.~eceivea 




." • And You Won 'tSwitch'Again !. 
94SSIaieSCrtd . ' 781 .34 11 
AJlo".r 










" t, Kerakl.February.,·l088 '" 
'Campus TV station to air by fall 
:* * 
Ik'"pllt' ('un)lrll( llon dela)'s 
\\ l·~k'r;I .... Ill'o,\ public ,,,Ic \' isiorf 
"1. 111U(1 l'<1~'"hl hl"'" ttw all' by the fall , 
So 'II_I,'1' ~IdCtlarle Andt'rson . di· 
":"·I' .M: .. r ~h'\h:.~r\'it'CS 
It VI' III air !O hOurs ada)' start inB al 
nuun.and VI,II broa4castlo an area 
\\ Ilh a mdnl!i ~r:)(J 10 40 milel , An, 
tk'r..on~md 
'Ct\.nuk'12-1 will be an - t'ducaHonaL 
I nrurmullOllal progran) ~n'k-e:-.i'it h 
the a,ddilion'al "'hension, or 
1' ..... u Il511\.- Andt'rson said 1be pro-
~r:lI1imlllg will include the l.eaming 
('halUk'I, ~'hich Is a ln>ady on Wesl-
l'l',lCabll' -I Other MllI~5 will be the 
Su'utheR sl Commun i.callon As, 
M)Ciatioll and Ihe Nationa l Ilubllc 
TcJe\'ision Cooperalin' , 
\'WVI' progra m, a monlhlY iTIagazine' 
111'U)tI'(IIII , and ('\'('nluli lly a monthly 
:t!o:\'I" lIltliral PrOKram .... -1 11 be aired. 
lk>twt"C11 20 and 30 students will be 
\'ml)loy~ .it JM I laljon. AndeJ'5Of\ 
lollil l - TIl is TV stallon ~'iII ope,n a 
lItunbt.·r or studenl el'llplo),m,ent op-
IIOl'hmllll'S Those will be important 
OJ)J)()rtunit ll'S lobroadt'ast majors,-
I SPRINQ RUGBY SEASON I ' Now iOn Progress ' , 
t \ l'11.I'\t!I.' III Itk' lh .. nnel frum 5910 t"_t".nl'4od t~'I"'la)" twcaUSt' the Fed: "~I ' .1 ~ '011111111111"nlluns Comm ission h.ll! III '11~K'm.t' t~ mo\'(' liut thai • h,lII/o:l.' \l II alia",,' nlore co\craye for 
th· .... I.IIlt! wl'r.Andcrsonsuid 
r\1/ inlerl'sied p<.:r~ons are 
weiCOIlll' 1(1 iJllerid pmclice, 
-.Ul'SUilYS ilndThursdClYs 
3 :30p,m , I?FT Field 
l 'h.IIIUt'll", . alsol.' alkod WKYU·TV. 
,\1111)11' th~' M.'l.<\>nd .locII IIMJblit' Icle-
\ , .. ,,,,1,,1,,11011 III Kt'll tuck), 
Wt" I,(' rll will also produce some 
IUl'al. jlfognull ming A w~kl)' inter, 
To I\mli lhe station , Wt"Stem will 
1' .. 't~'I \'C~ a Community Sen 'lct" Grant 
r l'OIll tht· Corpora tion ror Public 
II rual.il-'asti ns , The grant wil l be 
lIbuut $:l73,UOO l he first year and will 
IIIt' f\'~ISt' ill s ubsequent yt'ars , An, 




B, O()HMA CROUCH 
Tnt' ruh.',!1 high school students 
111101,,1 follow 10 bridge tht" gap be-
1\1",," s-.'l;'Undary l>('hool and ('(lUege 
~oc lough('r thlsyeOir 
~han"ll Purl l(,I~lion to M~ Aca· 
d,'ml(' :'IO~'(b - or:;I' ,\ N _ last year 
bo.~an o(f",rml/. hIgh S<'hool students 
,Id , .lnc~'~1 {'ou r~('~ al th €' lr high 
M:huub. l'UUntlll~ tUVlard tllt'ir high 
" .... ho(lll' urrl('ulunl und Ihel r Ioleneral 
t>dUC..IIIUII f'1.'qUlrt'lIlent~ li t W\'Slern 
TIll' rt'(llUrtl!11ent,s l'hangl>d 50 the 
due Mmk'nll> ,·nrullt>d in 1-1 area high 
'o('houb "wid gel ;111 Ide .. or whal 
~. il .. !o:e dll~room work is really like , 
loalli Ur Elmer ,Gray , d ... an ' or the 
t:'radualc "!lll"t/.c " 
llk' Slu(icniS who had been III 'the , 
prog ram Vlen> rt'qu lred 10 h'H'e ,a 
compos..,,' score or III on t~e Am .. ' 
en('an CoI lcgt'Tesl GI' a B,a\'eragto In 
all pr('noos ~Igh tc:ho9J courses All 
"tudenl s had to ha\'e the recom' 
mendatlon or the teacher or the 
t.'QUrSe and the hlKh school cO\III.se:kJr 
8ul Or Jim Johmon, CQIIti,nuing 
C'dut.'atlon altSQClate dlrt('lor , sa id 
l>Iudt'nt:. VI ho ent",~ ute program In 
I98&. lIlu:>t h;I\', iii 3 ~ grade point 
a\'('r..~e , make a IS COfnposlle on the 
ACT andfCOrt: In tIM' 70dt'J)erftnll!e 
Of! Ihe " fOrbal "nd m!lIhem:H lea l ', , 
t'Omp!Mlt'llts urthcACT , 
Th .. • tUUMh .... r criterla , .wI III 198i. by 
Ihe ~all' ('ooncil on Ilighef i::dl!'. 
...-:ltlon VIlli prob.1bl), d~rfOa~ Ihe ' 
numtM.·r orloludents who .. ,11 bii iMbe , 
Ilru~ram .JOhnson said ,\ lJoui l5O., 
l>Iud(-IIL'\l)ar,t klP,ol tl>d last year 
JohnMin said. thrll!f W~lern pro-
r\,S5OI"$ act as coordinators ror Ifl(!' , 
high sch001 Ieac;:hers partkipating in 
the program ·Frances Fil'.kI.s , an,.s-
soeiatt! protessGi' ril Englisfi, LaI'J')' 
B)'rd , :m aS5f»Ciate proressor or 
ehto mistry , a~arll'.J 8uS¥y, a' 
pr6feuoroOuStory " 
'Th('k thr('e ,eo.lr d lnaturs VI'ork 
Vllth ' the high . choul tuchers 
Ihroughout the' year. J ohnson s.ud . 
bul ciost of thelf VI'ork comes 'in the 
:, u~lmt'f '" hen We-slern ,holds the 
VI--uck~hop , 
~ proer .. m offers dual credits in 
Inl'ft l'it'lds - EnBIi~ , ~ml$l ry 
.lndb#StDry ~ classesa~taughl 
b\' high ~ li~lIe'fS '",~\'e 
lht' lf ma:.tt'r 's ~. al ~asl, II 
hot/no or graduate 1lDur1 ,1n 1~ Alb-
ja'i,l ~r,a or teachinl and at least 
thr."" ~'e.rt experie:ott!: In leachin" 
, nw.. teaC(her:$ must allio come' to ' 
Wl!' lcrn ror .a trlllni'li ~5i6n or 
\\-.rlshup , , 
~"&udent.s tan get' up to 10 hours 






~ , , spnn 
make a bleak 
J 
This Spring Break. catch,a Greyhound" to . 
the bea!:h. th,e mountains or your hometown, 
~--==~ For $49:5QJl/Idl way. you and your friends 
iime when you,1 rGO GREYHOCJI.:J have a grea1£l; . , . 
go Greyhound, .l\IifldM! me anvingto us~ 
~ • m 8th 5,,,,,,,1142:5131 
* 
,~.,;; , : .. " , 
~--=------,----,:--/--=-Swrts 




Western 's s t a ndout rres hm an 
TerrJ Mann is out ror the season aRcr 
having knee 5u(:gery yesterday at 
II CA Greenview lIospitai ir'l UO ..... ling 
Grl.'en, 
.. It went \'e ry smooth , ~ said Dr . 
Bob Goodwin an er perrormlng the 
ligament reconstruction on Mann's 
len knee, "She's going to be fi ne, but 
"she'sgoingtobe liulesore ," 
1 The 6-2 ard had her len knee 
ex:tmi nt:: '" '{Induy a t lite Howling 
Green ~:h~iC Clinic , and he r 
Injury .:~ !!,ugnost.od os u torn cru· 
c .at(' II ,lInent in her len knee, 
1\I :lOn said the outcome " didn ' t 
l'Uille n~ a surprise!' , I al ready knew 
..... h:ll it ....... s .. 
, ,\ nt'r Good ..... in conl'i rmed t!;le in· 
Jury i\l untlay morning, he scheduled 
Iwr sur~l'ry n1r )'esterday an ernoon 
- tu Hi\'(' i\! :l lIn 's. mother , Willie , 
('nuUAh time to n), in' rromSon Diego. 
- I ..... antt."Ct 10 get it done Its quickly 
u ... 1)I '1o . .'~ible so TI,.rri can'get back to 
1,1 ;' ~' II1~ and ..... ork Out ror the Ol/ m.· 
IlIl'S - Wlllie~I:1nn.suid . . 
T1wl~~h l\1mm s~id T~sday that 
~ 1 1l' II ,I '" !ol':ltl1.1 abdul guing into sur· 
)!,: .. y , "h,,' I\'assl il l in good humor , 
~' Y!lu k,wI\' hO'A"your hcurl is s~p· 
I'IIM' III 111';11 :lUoul 55 bea ls ll " 
' !IIIIIII'"' 1o l1l' s atd " Wcl i. mine ' is 
1IOI" ,III1)!:.I IIIOI99 to 
SIt\' II:lS fl't'li ng pretty good ,~ 
1oal\l .\1 ,11111 s r .. ther , C),rus, who lives 
111 Tt'IHlt'SSt't' - She 'A'as kidding 
:lruund ("-ilh a ll or the doctors and 
cI'cr;Ylhi ng .:' 
She suITcrcd the Injury Dec , 19 , 
1987 , against Southern Illinois and 
h~sseen limited playing tirnesince, 
The lig3 ment was roily torn , " but 
"'te wanted 10 gh'e her a chance .1o 
rebuild it. - Coach Paul Sand~rron:l 
said, " What 's the use in having sUr. 
gery in m id·J anuary?M 
Mann said she told Sander fo rd 
- nolhing was going to stop me , but 
this stoPped me .- · 
Mann returned to action aga.inst 
Memphis Sta te J a n, 7 a nd a nswered 
with 21 poi nts . But the knee 
chances didn't 
ride on back of 
'thoroughbred' 
: .'.ERt~ ~OE"lQt 
It was about this time laSt ycar tHat 
Lady Topper ra ns had to begin 10 
wond~r ir Weste rn 's run or NCAA , 




The Lady . Topp'crs we re 14·5 on 
"~cb ,·4 , 1967, a nd Western's only true 
sta r - guard Clcmetle fl ask,ins - . 
'A'assid t!lined with a knee InJury , 
The Lady Toppers a re 14·50n "~eb 
". 1968, and Weslern 's onl), t.rue , I:lr 
~ rorward Tcrrl Mann _ is sldelil\t.od 
wi th a knee injury . 
lI askins ca me back two losses 
later and guided her team to nine 
straight wins , a Sun Bclt,Conrcrence 
regular·season' t itle and a I.r lp back 
Into the NCAi\s ror the third Straight 
yC'ar. 
MannMii Il enjo), no such ht!roics, . 
lIer season ended Mor\day when 
the knee Injury thai had s lo ..... ed her 
ror about a month was diagnosed as _ J... 
tom Ilgamenl&, Surgery and up! slJt~
months or rehubili tut lOn we e , n 
order 
SO m uch ror the rreshma n p nom 
picking up where H1lSkins le n orrand 
le'ading the Lady Tops to the Final 
Four •. 
Belpre the season began, rans and 
roredsten; boued ..... ith enthusiasm 
ove r the a rriva l or the 1987 USA 
Today top remale high 'school' ath· 
lete. . 
E \'en Western coach Paul Sand· 
errord wasn't Immune to the wishrut 
. ,thinl( ing"whe n he s tarted talking 
abo ( .... iia t It takes tO' take a leam 
. det:p Into the NCAAs , 
, MWe like to rer, r 10 It In Kentucky 
like ·horse. _ you hav!!: to have al 
least two thorOughbreds to compete . 
nat ioaally ,M he said. - Then ygou l)e'ed 
a co,,!ple ' or rast pon)es and: even a 
couple or old mules just to get the job 
done.' ' . 
, See MOM, Page 1,8 Freshma."1 forward Terri Mann (52) wiJI sitlhe rest of tne season and nurse her'injured left~. See SHIPEs', Rage I~ 
~~~ect hasn;t come quickly w!~,~~~~~~~~wn~~~~5:~ 
N~rth Ca rolina-Charlotte 's basktHball pro-
gram has grown mudl the way Its star player , 
6-2 guard Byron OinlcJns, has In the past three 
yean , , 
- I didn·t expee:t us to become a cont~er so 
soon,- Dinkins said 'aboYt the h'ont' rUnninc 
4gen' Sun' BeIt eonrer.enee Utle hopes. "But I( 
, we keep playing ,the way we an: and do the 
things we I)t!ed to, l think we've got a shot." 
Dinkins, UNCC', ~adinl &COrer at 22 points 
per l a Trie , was a ' scrawny 5:10 , 140"pound 
guard.,out or East Medtknburg Hlgh'SchooI,ln 
Charlotte,N .,C" in 1114 , 
On~CC. Furman, Walt';rn Carolina and 
~ ,Kentucky rec:rui,ted Dinkin& despite 
MEN'S ourtea m is also a lot more exPerienced than In If'OysanyTopper tiUe hopes. ' . • - -
·.BASKETBALL the past Mwe'v.e just been able to put the 1 .... '0 . MUNce" . toUgh ballclub," Ulid Western 
his 24 polpts·per·game average, , 
' ~ Iliked Coach (J em Mullins a lot ,~ Dinkins 
said. - I knew thetea m hadn't been very good In 
past . but )I'-e (the team ) knew we could tum it 
a round with ha rd work: 
But gaining reaped. has been hard ror the 
4gers., 
In recent y"t:an the,4kn Botaboot as much 
rUpect around the Sun Belt as an Intramural 
team , l.ut year 's 11-14 mark' w'as the le.m's 
first wiMingae.uoruiftCf: 1911.a. 
" We've got a 1i{Ue more \Alent than we had 
_.'--
!oRether. '. , . ' . coa~h Mu'rTay Arnold . " 'fie .were fortunate 
A victory tonight over Western at the Char· t!.nough to gi,ve Oiem their Cl:nJy conference joss. 
lot te Coliseum will solidi/)' UNCe, role as a 50 I knowlhey; l1!le looking 1o gel even." . 
serious contender . For Dinkins , a big ga.me Western dropped the Aten last Monday ln, 
ag~ ins l Wes tetn 's preu ~ McNea l will DKk11e Arena, ~. The 105S knocked UNCC 
stn;nglhen)is bid foNH-<'Oflfere l)Ce honors: . outotnrst pl8C'C! and wasllS second in a row . 
UNCC Is ·!. t l" the SUn &:ell and 1,1..6 o\'erall, one otlhe causes (or J,he 4kra' &kid wu (he 
while Western is 3-3 in the COnference and 1~-6 . ~OSI o( Dinkins, who has been surrering (rom a 
overall , A win gives the 4gen some distance fmeoelnjury .. " , 
(rom t,he pack fn the ccmrerence,.A lOS;! , meal!; ~!nkins pla~ poorly here aner slul", Out. 
while , drops ~hem back ·with the other .con· 10&1'l0 Virginia T~I~ injUry. The 
tenc:Jen. .. ' . junior ~ored just n ~ ~l"n. after 
Fo[ ,Western, ~ win on the road puts Uie ' s. . 
Topper' back into c,ontentlpn 'for the c9n. ..,~t7 
, • ...,...., '''''''"'Y •. ,- _ 
Revenge,_ 5~O retor.(J , 
on 'swimmers~minds 
., .... CtwIp.U , 
Western will be trYing to k~ its ' SWIMMING 
u.nbeaten streak .Ih~ ani;! avenge a . "When )'00 get this late ~nto the 
loss last ~'ear 10 LoUlsvUle when II season and you've already h"d • Lot 
nle('U the, cardinali in- DIddle PoOl " 01 meets and lhere'. alill'J 100& w., 
. tOmon"OWal1p m.. to ao, lOIMti,...&.lt ', hard 10 keep lht 
"We're ready (or U\em ... ·:ropper ~mup ... Pow\!oUsaJd . 
coach Bill Po ... -ell sakI. "They prob- ' "UaaaUy woe haw: ~ ~ ofJlC"l)bkma 
. ably. have an adval1.lage in .the dis- with. cokls and the nu ._UM the 
ta.~ and b!JUerll.y and they mtaht ~ are coma out into the cokt air 
t'v~ pYIh Dan I Pow.'t':Il) i., the SOand art« prk'tke," t- aaid. . 
I", ~le. Other than that. Oft 're· MJb Sims and Ken Keftdricbon 
pretty.wn.'" . have been lhe ~ f\u rictlm.s tbit 
The riva l Cardinal. beat the Top- • SUIOn', Sims Is eapeded to be able 10 
pen by" points lall year. a nd Pow· partici~te ... this .... tDd _bile lien· 
ell said Louisvilknetds virtually the ' drkboft'u tat\ll ls unknown. 
samelumlhiueaaon. t'oftU saKI he doan't lhlnk the 
er this Wftkend , W~ has remainder or the achedule belnl 
~ ...... "<" I'Mds remainin,. Po.,. .. ell wrutr than the f1nt part II • hind-
sal ~sn 'l 1ft: t remaining ranee to the Toppen' aspiraUorp 10 
5('hedule pr . & as much of a . do well jn lhe Mldwesl Cha.m · 
probkm as thetlp('Omi"8 Cardln&ls. pklnsh.lp. tn March_ 
- I( we c=an win this meet .- PQnU - Il ', «he schecIWe) been a plus to 
sald .-onc=angolll'derealed .- us as raY as our c=onfklence pes."; 
Kttping happ)' and healUly. Pow· Powell said. ··ihd.Jbe Invilaltonals. 
ell said . is lhe blUest obslade the s.o "~re touch ror ..... and we lot a laste 
ToppH1 rK'e aner Louisville. ror sood oompdilion inthoR.-
BY THE NUMBERS 
Carollna-Cha rlotte 4gers 
LocaUon:Charione . N. c . 
EnroUnMnt: 11 .800 
Coach: 1e" M~ 
R.c.ord at UNCC: 38-4Q. (ttw-d year I 
1 ... ·.7R.c.ord : 18-14 
/ 
Relays 
. this weekend 10 
i~-"7- - , 
I I I , 
, , I 
, " 
, I I I 
: I I 
, ' 
, ' 
·1 .: I I " .. _ .... . _ • ..., ........ ,. -I . 
I .' ..40 ... -.-I" .... HU.I I 
, I 
I '*OLFF TAtfotM ~ I HC:IR'TltOA're SHOPf'I'1O CEtfTOt I . 
t Phone:: &00616 I 
I SMr. HI:uw • I 
: . ""-.ltlrv s.t. ' un. ~ 9 p.tft. : 
I I ellAl . . I I"TNI c. ..... '--IlI a ,.. I . 
~---- ~---------~ 







Send a mleSSia~~e 
to your SDleCl;al SiOlIle(Jme 
with 
Valentine Love Line 
ONLY $3 FOR UP TO 20 WORDS ! 
." available for an additional $,50, 
. i-------E~~:;d-P'j,;:;;;;;;;;c7.7;;; ;_;~~-:­
' '';:::·Valentine Love Lin ";:::. 
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' BRINGAi>~O ' -He,r"ald 
DE,ADLiNE : FEBRUARY 8 109 Garrett Cente r WKU
I 
PUBiJSuED: FEBiu,rARY 11 Bo)\ilillg'Greel1 KY 4210L ' 
+ 4ger win: over 
.Tops would be 
Mullins' first 
t 
Contlnued'from Page, 15 
rCinjuring his k~ with 13 minutes 
remaining. In fad , the game wasone 
of 1he4ger.s ' worst orthe year.s they 
shot just 36 percent from the nekl. 
~ We' got the'shots, they just didn 't 
go lri the b.,ket ," Dinkins .ald . 
"There Is no wily 10 make Hie ball go 
In the basket . it just didn't ." 
l)inkl~ returned to rorm following 
the Western game and has led the 
4!k!rs to victor ies over Old Dominion, 
Sout h t-~Ioridu and North Carolina-
Wilmington . In th Gse games , he 
scim .. -d 29. 2:3 and 22. respect h 'cl),: 
" Ihrs the key to their club and is 
just II super player ." Arnold suitt. 
" We CXIK.ocl them 10 be extremely 
to ulAh ..... ith him bac k at fu ll 
:.In·ngth ·' . 
Udore 1:151 )'C3 r . !loon\' held much 
. 't·:-' I~c l fur Ulnkins ,excclllMullins 
pWllt'n lOr. ! saw him. 1 knew he 
h;ltillw 1"IO\cntiailU I:ITOI'" i nto one of 
lInes l Iloi nt gUlirds In . the co n· 
kr"Iwe - ultins.s;lid 
III while growI ng . Ihnkll.lS hils 
ha~ !rt .. !!o hm'e of Ilhysical Ilroblems 
Il r :>;HIt-!I('ll"tllTlunollucll'Os ls during 
In rr~~hlll :1fI ycar. losing a lmOSI 2U 
I unlisrromlu§ liS.pound rriHnt! 
,\ Ilcr silling oul Ihe n ·III Ol inu(' .. or 
Ih.,1 r l':lr IImkins OC't.'a ml· Ilhysi. 
",111) 1\\,1'11 11111 lasl st';I!iOlI alld .. gllin 
lu", l lwarly:l° lJUulltls 
Till", y¥ar. Mullins has Inl'(l los;w e 
I ' lt lkltl~ hy rcsting hun whenever 
I" ':-.. . !hll· UC:!lllil' .. lhl' knee inj~r);. 
1 IInkllll' h;.s ()locn aWe 10 maintain his 
1\t· • ...: 111 li t Jhe l!is .pound range . 
!hJllt'rully .• m~· body IllIs;nul!lrt!!! 
,,, whcre iI (':111 hold Ihe \,·clghl ." 
l.hnk mJi s ll id- - II ""'jis really loughon 
IIlC luMng .. lIl!tatWltlghl "· . 
Tunl)!hl 's ga me will be h:lc\·iS4.>O .. 
11\ " 011 WIU'O·TV In Bowlmg Grl. cn 
~u ,,·lin J.!:. 17 fl m. . 
• 
~1\llh !l~ 11i1~ ),elll1 bc;at Ihc TOl'I)('rs 
III SIS l)fI'Jr IIl l·t!lmgs The ~9crs · l .. sl 
II III II ;I !o .n 1!Wl'>. 77·16 
' 1 d",11 Ihlllk 1\ Ims been a Jill" . 
~lulhn~,.:1It1 "TheY'I'c jusl pl;ayl.od us 
. 1"\I~h . 
• 
,\lt cII,I;II1Cl' t'o ntlllucs 10 b e .. 
prllhlem ("'. Wes tern In 10 )lOme 
t l :lll'~ Ihe TUPIX'r$ have drawn just 
~'I .:l·1ll ( .. n~ - an avcrage or 5.135)11 
It .:I1tI-:it'ill l hddlcArc n:l . 
W~'s tl'r n l' road ;attend ancc is 
I' h~hny better. Thl' TUPllllcn hun." 
,Inm'n 5:1.11:11 aOer SCI'cn road g;ame.s 
fo r :UI 'In.'rage of6,7'19, The Toppers' 
"I!]Y bClloul wu.s :ll 1..o1ll:;1' llIe ".,hs n 
they 1l1;a~~od before more than.l9.000 
f'IIlS. 
8ELTLOOP 





1. Hodge, S. Alabama ........... ::1:3.7 
2. Slinnie. VCU ..................... 23.6 
3. l ewis. S . AJabama ............. 22.1 
4. Dinkins. UNCe ................. 20.8 
5. 1IIcNNI, WHtam _ __ .. 11.2 
WOMEN'S 
BAsKETBAll 
L-"w~IIwot.Qh......., .. --- ~ 
• 1. Guyton, S. FIorido .•••••.•.•... 20.8 
. '2!Vdeta, S:~ .... : ..... lg.2 
.3. l yontt, CMd Ilorrfton ......... 18.7 
4 . Goodeon,CMd~ .... 18.? 




231 WenMlln St., GII.gow 
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. Mom: wapts Mann to 
try Qut for OlYmpics . 
COfttln~ from P.15~ 
" pOpped ."- SaoJierford said . two 
Kames later agallu( Old Dominion. 
:md~ra,:,nhasbeensicWllned ajJK'e pf. 
She ... ·a 'lcMduled \0 play.against 
South AI .. banl& lUI Salurday. but 
.. my knee. popped on 1'uesday. the 
nrsc day I ('anw back to pract k-e . so I 
tu.d 10 go bade Ib the rehab," Mann 
uid • 
GoodWin sp.ld Monday tha~ the tom 
(' ruciall' hgaments ' would probably 
, t ak~ "s ix months for a good rehab." 
M';Jnn '01.' 111 ..-('at a brace fOt Ihreeor 
four da)·». 11 ..... 11 be ~Iaeed by 
;-----><,..""In& 10 Mal)n. she' lI get the 
('i15t off In sb: ... -eet.s and theh im· 
me(ilald)' slart rebuilding her knee. 
She said she is unsure .... ·hdber her 
Forme r Sou th ern Clf l All· 
Amerit'an. Cheryl, Miller suffertd .a 
knN' :lnju~ during a piclt\lp ·game . 
and Tuas' Clarissa Oa \'i, jj ham: 
pered .... ' lIh an Injury similar ro 
Mann's. • 
"1' 1.1 try out ir 1 think It 'l strong 
enough ; Mann said . .. ..... hen I was in 
rehab. t .... -ent from 55 percent 10 118 
pel't'entinthreedays .. 
NDrth Carolil\il Stale and Olympics 
. coa('h Kay Yow said it ..... ould bedim· 
cult to judge Mann's char\('ft now . 
~Terri Ann'S lough." Willie said. 
- She ·Udoil." 
Mann a \'eragoo 12' points and. 3 
rebounds in 12gamesthissea.son and 
scored a season·high 26 points in the 
bady Toppers' 80-56 .... ' in O\'er Ken· 
tuck)' Dec 11 . ~987 
ktM.'e .... ' 111 be strong enough to try out ~I'm proud Qf ,what I 've attorn· 
(or the summer Olympics. but that--"" pll$hed so far ," Manna.akl " I'vehad 
she has already sent in her appll. a few good games," 
~ation . 
• " You wat~h, .. Mann jokingly said 
Mann is not alone _moni 1988 thedaybeforeheroperatK»n." I·Ube 
Olympic hopefUls with~ injuries. dunking It this time l)ext yur." 
HEADS UP - During Tuesday afternoon', rugby 
practice near Pearce·ForCJ Tower, freshman. 
te..&nates Bryan Mink (left) and Chris 
battle for the baH. 
.. 





Continued from hge 15 
" Rul you have to have th..ose 
Ihoroughbr~.s . and Terri's one of 
1~lhoroughbredS." . 
Sanderford 'S so·called 
- thoroughbred" is gone now. but he 
Id thai ~rtainly hasn't spartted a 
...... II ·lIll.ne lll·year 'attltude a mong 
hls leam - ~'e ' re stili a \'~_ry good basketball 
I.('am ." Sl.Inderford said . .. ..... e·re not 
a g~al basketball team . but I didn ·t 
Ihmk , .... ·t' \It'ere great whH Terri was 
11\ rhere I thought we were ap· 
proaching lhat. 
. " Sut .... ·t ·re still a good basketbaU 
team . . A.nd .... ·~ · re u pable or beating 
any leam on any given night." 
Junior guard Susie Starks - one of 
Mann 's closest buddies on the tea m 
- said Mann's Injury was " no big 
loss." 
-it really hunl affected us that 
much be<:auu we've ru Uy bH-n 
p!_y;ng without her ror three or rour 
.... ·etb, .. Starks said. Mano's missina 
the rest of the season "was to be ~. 
-. " We're' all pulling together ." sI)&l 
persisted . "Thislsastrongteam." 
East~rn coa~h Georae .Cox 
GRADUATE ASSISrANm:,IPS 
AND COOPERATIVE EDUCATION POSITIONS 
The Urwe11rrY. 01 ~ 11"1 HuntlVlllels 'KQgnlZl4 .. a ~ty ~ 
~hl\lt .. "", ck\ItefY r",,'ICIJO tIM growth anCI*'.IoOo,.,t of higrI 
. inNorth~. / . 
T.KhII"Ig anct 'HO.a-. aSll111n11hipa a,. av'aJ!abIa 11"1 1M following 
, ;a, ... 01 S1\fdY: . , . 
. BioIooql SctanC" ~I 
OMmmry ~ MalhamaUCI 
. ~1.r'SctenC. NU'MIg 
 IElaclllcaJ. . ()paralions AHurcn 
tnl).4111al. ~) ~'f'ChOIO!1Y 
EI'gIiItI Public AJlairs 
''''''''7" """'" . . 
M ,UWL..-.{""y pursua a mast"·1: !leg'" in any of .... alloW OI'~ 
PI; 0. in ,~ Kiene&. ~1f1O, 01 ~ and a COOC*alr.. 
Ph.O., " matl'letNltiel and CMn'IIIlry. DoelOl"aI Pl'0Ii'1IIN In AA*ICI . 
.... lI'*Ntles ahJ If! ........ ~~ a,a under oonakIeratlon. . 
• In m.ny currieul.a: lin auiIlantll'!io may tit corrciined with.tha gf .... 
~ eo-oo program . ..... antthip lilptndl MIne vary.betWeen 15,000 
and S l oI .oqo per aeNarniC Y'M' '*" tuition. Met. than S 1!.DbO m., tit 
.. ,ned ~'IM 'jDaP " COI'I'IbiMd Wth an ... lrl otIIIip. 
·UAH '* at'! antOIrnanc CI eOoo ~and .. _ cultural onaf h 
1M T ....... YaIey. """"" •• N ~O!'AIatIerria ~af. 
IN Iv",,' , ~....,.,.. ~'I ~"'Space FIigM c........ MIt 
mot. '!1M OM t~'" hiiItIlecnnotogy Ind ,....,ctI coporwtb4-
Wfl~ 10: 
-,_01_--
.... . .... -......... . 
• Hunt.v;IIO; AIIDomI.358119 
.. T.I.(205)~ 
... ... , .. :.' .... ~ ; .......... ... .... .. . 
whose ~12 Lady Colonels host west· Oklahoma. where she was a two- , 11.2 per game _ second best on ttlt' 
em in Richmond tonight at 6:30 _ time JUnior college A.U·American . team lIer 9.1 rebounding average Is 
said he certa1nly won't mind playing This season. V1e 6-1 junlor's game tops for Eastern . 
a Lady Topper team that 'so"'AJann hasn't suffered at the higher level. . "Carla ha., always been a leader . ' 
short. Snipes's 19.7 scoring mark leads the always 5COrfl .... 'ell ... COll said . "We 
"'nIe new; didn·t hurt anyboily's learn, whileher • . 7reboundingdipis never have' trouble getting Carla up 
feelings Ol'er he~ ." he 58ld with a secondamongi..adyColonels. . roragam~." '. 
laugh. MSbe's such a ractor in West· 1l\e Eastern Kentucky pi-tss guide . After tonlght ·s game . Western 
em 's offmsive game that we really lists forward Carla Coffey's ra\'orite plays Dayton in Dlddll: Arena Salur· 
don·t have anyone to mat~h up songu" Llke ARock" byBobSeger . dayaIS: ISp.m. . . 
against her." Thai 's appropri'a te . For ttlt' past MWe'r("sliII buUdins : Sandt'r(ord 
That mal have been true. but the the 6·0 forward ha~ said .. It ·s important that we beat 
Lady Topper rront'court Wiil~nO~"~j~~~~~~~~~~~~jE~ •• ~"~'~m~.~b~"~"~'~.S~",:O;"~;m;po~n~a:",:.:'h~a~, have itstiands fult. we're ' the besiteam w~ can be on • East(r n Maf('h 10 wtlt'n the Sun Belt. Tour· 
.Brigette Comb. 













Lau ra S,tockton 
Try the Student Escort Service . 
' . 
Presidents want more revenue 
/ 
nJ lcd positions and delayed main· 
tt'nU ll l'C and equipment IKJrchases. 
t.:ltxSllid . ' . 
\VeiHern ' ~ durms \¥uu ld n' t get 
l·m.'IIKJlers ur washers a nd dQ·et5. 
,\l l'Xljlldcr sjlid It's wh.ighly que!!· 
liun;lhlc " Ih:11 dllrms will be re· 
rurhi~hctl 
There will he no ~lIll1ry increases 
a l Western in 1988·83. hc 5..1id . The 
oilie r schools arc .. Iso pl anning rl.>d· 
Ul'Cti or nu 'IllY raises in Ihe nrst year 
uftheI9B8·!Itlblcnnium . 
Siroup said that type of Ireatmcnt 
fir fal'ulty and sta rf is sclf· 
des trUl' lh 'c 
PI!U(jlc we m .. 't.o.d the most (or econ· 
omlc development in Ihl. sla le,\. 
Stroop said. like business, a nd L.con. 
(),"lcs llrOresso~. 
"1'11\ \'cry dis tressed Ihal (acuity 
did,, 't c\'cn rct."eh'C the 2 percent sal· 
li t)' increasc" that other titalc, CIlI-
Ilh.yl..'Cs rL'CcI\'L'd In Iht! budget. 511itl 
Dr Il:wld Hoselle , I,resldent of lhe 
Ulli\crliil ), or Kentucky . • 
- Wlmt thili doc.'i is make them rt.'Ci 
Ullllllllrt.'dutL'ti ,- Hosellc !Said . " and 
youcan'l gcl awaywlthtlllIl " 
Groll' sa id the drcct ~ of Wi! · 
klnSUll ' budget could be trugic -
c!'l IM.'Cilll fy a l Morehead . ~The slate 
runs. the risk of reducing access to 
At Murray. 112 employees make liludclits in a part o(the slale where 
below the federal po\'crty level for a a lreudy IO percenlless lhan Ihestate 
rOtlf ' lM!rsonJamlly. Stroup said . " It . ""'cragc- uttendcollege. 
is;1I1 e\'cryday struggle to kcepthose The n .oca ll of money the s lute had 
Jaml othcr) faculty and t"at ac· alrcady distributed will make it 
cr .. -ditat ion .w she said. tougher for un'\'enities to cope with 
. wAnd we're most rikelflo lose the thisbudget . 
1.a5t su mmer. Western re turned 
$.';80.000 to Frankfort - before Ihe 
sc hool '.s budget yea r had e\lcn 
s tllrtl.-d . An additiona l 1232.000 has 
hl.'e l1 rcturlll'Ci s ince 
Cox sDlsJ th ere hU\lc beel' six 
Mlitewide budget reduction.:; in the 
198()'s) incl uding 1 12 mill ion In No\!· 
cmber HIM. 1 16 million in Mil}' 1987 
andS5milll (1N In J aQuar)' 1988 
Some legislators suggested uni· 
\·crsit ic.-s cut corners to liun 'i\'C unt il 
morc fimdlng Is .n 'ail:lble : bul the 
Ilresidentshalkcd . I 
~Wc ha\'c \lery IitUe r'oorn to rer 
!i hurne funds. w Alcxander said . 
Western 's S3OO.000 l'Onl ingency fund 
for the 1987·88 school yea r was wilM.'d 
out byfunding recalls 
" llhlnk this Is the year for major 
cutbacks." liPid Dr. Donald SwaIn . . 
president of the University of Louis· 
ville. wWe 've reallocated for seven 
OUt of eight years . 
. "The re 's nofatthere .w 
Teachers say quality ~uld suffer 
Contlnu~d 'rom P8geOn8 • In hl'r Mplh 109 class and 'more thun( wThcrl' Is hope that the legis lature 
slIid Carol Heagles. assista nt pro- -Wl n sumeofherMathI16 c:1asses. - 1 mighl come through with another 
feMor. of math . - It cerla inly dis · III1UC~ I 'm able to spend leu lime hu~getlh'!t '5 al jtllebetlerforhigher 
l'Uurllges and reduces Ihe incentive witheach s tudent .- ~lcaJion.M Petersen said. " Right 
lutluyuurbes t ' . Pro\' iding individual a ttention. is 1I0W . we 're waiting for anOther six 
Murph)' • sa id' s~ l a ries a t U1.1portunt In math c:Ia5SeS . she yid . . ..... eeks wbefore WI! make a ny deJjnite 
K I k ' . hi t I I . . hecause m any s tudents need the plans . F 
t' lI \lC ): S .clg s a e un~ ... er~lt l cs extrtl help. Some le ache rs are going to 
::~~~'~ul:~~I~~~l~'~~;~~lc~am~~e~~~:l L.arger .c lasses mean larger ~~~:[~~ I;a:~t:e:~~f~:nh~!~~ 
1I'i fa1>1 as ..... e havemprcvlousyears rooms. bu, manv departments _ in· . y p ~ more supportIVe budget . 
" NUll ' we:rc uelting tI shove back. w eluding math - don 't ha ... e them . . 
o I Thc g~\'ernlTlenl- department Iteaglcs snid she hODeS others will 
Man), tl'lIchers'usc tty:ir salaries does rl"l .- hal'c room. to spare.w said join Ihem . - If we don' t make W(.osl · 
for s~da l n'search proj(.-cts. said Or. John Petersen . associate vice e rn'scase known. weare not going to . 
Ilr CI)artt's Altlridg~ . asslslllnt pro- . w 
rl':,MJrofal.'Col.lnling . I)resilicllt for Academ ic~Arra i rs and a ACI any a~llon., 
. . : j.!u\·ernrnent prof~ssor . Troulman and Aldridge sa'Jd more 
IIUI 110 ~ nOlyey " I akcs th~ IncclI.II\'.; The sociology departmenl a lready support for higher education would 
,lui of doing IhpS4.' th ings. J\ldtidge u ...... s Ihe auditorium In Grise Hall for ' a lso att ract more Indust ry and busl. 
,aid " If wc 're not com llCnS3ted .· d .. sscs with more ·than·45 s ludenls . 1I1.'SS 10 KcnlU('ky. 
wlwholhl·r ... ·· ... 1'1'Ierscn said'; but " we don '"t ha ve 
lil'side's .Iost . incenl ive!i . qualily :ICC('SS to such;i ruum . ~ 
h.'ac;hlllg ('ould suffe t if class Siles 
Ilwrl'aS(' Many uppcr·!c\'cl COUfSCS E\·enlfclassesdocxpand . Western 
rt'tluin' individu al nttcn tlon for l> l ill nct.'tIs more ra('ulty lohandle the 
"IUtlt:llI s. Ilnd · ... ~·e like 10 kcep it u\·l'rnowbOlhonUlldoffcampus. 
I d:.~'i sl7. ... I.down to the ~ ;lIld 3Os.~ '. Jlcl~rscnsald 5taffing iheG Insgow 
,\ldrnlj.!l·sald . t';lIllIIUS Is being plannl.'<i . but some 
" M~rc Ihan 4U would resu lt in h':u:hers It\ight hlll'l! to drive back 
luwl'f 111I.tlily ie:lching w :Ind forth t(J leach ifnol enough exira 
ICcallil's has more thall50 sludents le:lt.'hl·rs:ltc hired . 
Col lege graduales "will guout and 
~el jobs wh,lch would generate more 
II1comc and la x r~ve"ues for the 
s tate. W t\ldr idgesnld. 
" ro;orl.h Ca rolina has doni! a greal 
deal,w Troulman said . - That s tate 
has 'Pulled ahead of the pack In lhe 
. Sol/Ih . :lIld unless Kentucky ~docs 
su mething for higher education , 
we' ll bein! heJamerut forever W 
~~~~~~~.~~-, 
.. . ·STUDY AN:P TRAVEL . 
. SUMMER 19811 IN 
IC I MTUCIIIf EUROPE .. , . IMilITun 
'OIl· aUIlO'UM 
IlUOIII 
Programs In Austri.a, France, Spai~: ' 
'01:"",,,,,,,,6,,",,, .... ;<0/;, ,Germany Italy .: , 
A ePr;n's ;'H" /ucic nmllf/ tripu;rjllrt.' , rooIU find &oarc1 .j . 
,e":lIrl!iI JJff,(sfllr wdimil cd . run:l ill +:ur(Jpc , 
(Jar /lw;;rtl IflS .·I /I ., l r;(I I/lul " ·rWlt·C allly) . 
, .Tjlll t.'lIl'U jtIlMcfur ;lIt.'t.p~'lIdc'" " 'flCel j ' . 
. SruOt·"1.c 'iftlllug('s U'ciClll lli: , . , 
• - Wide IJ/lriely lI/cu llrSf!S offel'ed '. j 
, . "'illllll cic,l uil! (H(lii"bic , 
, o,vo kuu.d<l!c uJfo~e;l!u (a,,~uuge requ;,..c , . 
sOuthland Family 
Swim Club 
I. acc~pll", a ppllullonll 
for .. befollowl .. , 
IWOPOllllo"' l 
Pool Manager 
Swl l1). Team Coach 
AppI.It'al_a«"am~,,~ 
by, ..... "", 1I1w""'f1lI .... 
"' ...... "' •.. ""' .. ,.." 1_ 
lrodk"ale""-',r.d 
lIOIilioIIon ..... ·o-IopI 
lOId.nMdl o · 




1 bdrm trr {(W renl r~ 'I~~ 
n:o Calla4U7220f'a42-4O!M. 
NI~ I hdrm "AI Colonial Court 
IIIC"russ (rom South 11. 111 Available 
• Fr'b I.e.ttm-wzll. . 
l.orrgt wltdlOO of .$i ... and housn 
IlE'li r ('ampw. f'rom ' I!III Can fot· 
lI;oJ\..1I uillilin for t.2$Imo. if yoo 
... Ish Call ... H210. 
2·:lbdrm atml::~l::ighlhSt . UOO. 
ul ililin .7I1.1:I01. 
I bdrm duple" !.arilt. I" heal . 
· Raragt. tIN-Iy ~altd ,I2Z$'mo 
12I1::. lIlh Catt 52t-WZ12 
" ri\·a\t . I lIdrm, Itlldwtt "laundry 
priYUtf:tI Wallf!6ifo WKU Ofr· 
"Irtfl parking 'I.urmo . all ulil . 
;11ei; 1.aid Ca ll ~ I .5.5n 
"1-3 bdrm hilUM! 1 mi~ 0111 or 10111'" 
Oil :tlI Md'arland l.orne f2!I:> 1M • 
u!llillt'S ClIU7I I·1307 
I ... r!-:l' ~ bdrm apt . II I 11>1 Cenler 
l"r,.imu . utilities ('1111111·1301. 
I hlinn :U 121' Park SIUmo Call 
731·a:_17 
FOR SALE 
It .. m HOT barllal ni : Drug . 
1""IIl'r·a l·llr. bu;ill.plarlt's rt'po'd 
:o:tHlllu.~. \ 'OIIr IItU nur"''' (;ui<W 
' 1 , an:;hII7·~l::lIl S~711 . 
l;II\· .: IINM.:~'T· 1I0M.:S nlO)! 
~ l lt" II"o.lr' also (ax ~tlnqut'&ll" 
I"n .. ' '''''u .. • 11t~t:ll t:lI ,\\<allabllt" 
" .. '" '-UI( I.ISTING . ('~tt 
I ;u: .. ;:Utiflfi:lt'\1 G7~' • 
,II ~·;,jhtl:,(' " a riy Ill'llrM: lo:ickod: 
1:S I'B . St-.:II';I.nr~ar . Stt"r~Ca" . 
,Iluder ",'Indnw. GIt t:;AT COND'. 
TIIY.oI SP.t'nl SS$ li.dlll·UP engine 
HELP WANTED 
I-!XCITING BOSTON Sporta. nlghl 
lir~. exclltmenl ' I::lIjoy lhe 8oiIoo 
llrea fMont rur as all\·~· in chUd· 
carlt" Na nM ), J:;.cell.rnt $11 ltrln. 
manybenerlls ()y~r IOO sUC"C.'eUl"u l 
pla('em~nl s' . ·ind out If you 
qulthf,. Call "7·714·103$ Of' wtlle 
One on One. IU lie rke~y I.~nt . An· 
do\·t r . MAOIIIQ 
Ifl KING: GO\'t rnmenl job"l n 
)'our area SI5.00C).Q.OOO Call 160'21 
1lI-1a1 1::.1.400:1. 
KE ON T . \' . Mlny needed for 
('ommrrciall CUIlng iMo I' I 
1105-"'·60001::.1 TV-4711 
S I ''''tt: T I ~n: INCOME l1eonT V 
cummercial . . Many n'fedl'd 
c.:1t~llng info 1·IOS.&87.6000. e~1 
TV.:IOOO 
OrI~lnll l rock· and roll b.1nd _11$ 
mall' ~od rtm~~ \'ocalbl1l Mutt be 
('ummilted 10 performinj( (Wij(;nat 
m~aIt' Ser_. dtdil'alrci .. ingers 
<:'11'-'. 2.752 / nr1El:-6S06 ' 
Mt~ $1.000 In OIl(! weft; Studenl 
;,,~~::~~iunl ~,:~m~~~:i::: m,d.·:OI~nd organlttd Clill Nk k 
lIl;JI"l·:tt71 
M:llurl' non .,moklnlt Sludl'ni 
1M.~k.od lu babysil ~hufh:1\"I1' o\' .. n 
Ir''" ~ INlf"l a lion TUHday Ie Thu· 
r!>d ll~' from t 2 :10 10 "00 Call 
s.u"6l.'o\l 
.\h,MI·WII.\ ... ·anttd 10 turin lUuel 
!lund Lud Kuila r ill I~dtl 
lfICoIh .... . drummf!r . bass. harp. and 
l)imloO l'l:l)t:rl> CItIl782....,..J 
,. 
• mil l insldC- ' (;real famil)'car. U .lOO · 
11f"1W!illlrr~r Tr..,-orl rup. ,iHp. ' I-"''':o:~~t':'~~~:'!!!~--I 
, ,,r ltn.\·lhtnlt ·J:JlIIM2..atxrl. • SERVlCES 
li~ lI~d. · Low. 100w prl~t • . 
alsu c.:n • . ·~aueltu. nr ... · .. . 
hal·k . is~Uf! ('omlca . gaming. 
I' ~~·· II:U II: ~21 I::a , t Mil. 51 ' on 
f·IIt./~lain Square '1'G-G'2 
PERSONAl, 
"In: YOUR "'ALENT'S.; A 
SI"';S·liU. m t'T! 'J"M ~' RII::NIIS Ie 
I.u\'t: ns rl',,,,,"1 is a iltill ilH IS 
' . 1':'1.'" astrloloclCa'1 anal)" ... 0( )"oor , 
.... 1 .. lrnnslllp This KCUrate lind r .... 
.;r.:li~r,~!" ;:: =~n':~~ft 
Wl'nn 1111·1151 
T)'plng ; I day iervice : uperi. 
t'rIt""fd I),pb( Sllpagt . ISingle · 
sPlIte utra I Call Mrll Wallace 
711-1175 
.' 
l',,.nlilfle..nund and 1IghIIng tTnt · : 
:.h fur p'lrl If'S' I.arge ~Itctton . 
, 011111""1 111\,, prlcts no MUlIiC' 
l '"rnc-; ' lOr St'oll~\' iII~ ;rnc! 
Sm:,lIhtlt.iSl"ltd_ 1Q-RJ)6 
l'I :ro'~ l/, l1auinH all i .. lilt I,,:R. 
AI .U: l·.1I1U-.u Ifir ...-• • 
, FOr..-lnfOnnattoncontaCt . . ·t 
~LDr~~n, 7:~ _ ~ ___ -.;. ~ ~ '~",i.!!"!'!'u!'!"'!'!,.'!!.,,,!!o"<!,!, ••!,!«!!,!~!!,!. A!'!' •.•.! !'.~I!! .. !'!~!'!' .• ,! .. !II!'~!II!"I!"~,~~,;~;~,6~. 5!!i!,:=3==:r1 ~ ~ ==, ~==~~~~==~.-~~~----~ 
. 2 0 t" 
' .ft ' ... -1:.:.... . . A .~ . 
. 
-: . 
. . . ' . 
FAST FREE 
DELIVERY .18:1 .. 1005,', 
.. ~~ "TEXAS ' 8I~ 
Aodamoa Goodoa Plu:o 
111 0Id1lloo ........ ' IkIod __ 1IIimIcIrJ . 
~ ......,nw.........., ...... ·,o.m. 
fddaY • .....,.t ...... -2 ..... 
· ~l1a.m.-l%_IighI . 
PIZZA 















11.50 13 .. 99 "'avorit~ 
Includes : (;.-->td HHJ. II . ... CO'f'_ P~PP;"" 0"""-. 
,\1...4 ........... 
o.\~ . . 1!).<O~' 











@® ee ®® or 
SMML lARGE 
12 .. SU~ _~ND\YICJiES 53.71 
HUM'fMADE D ' 
MADEFR . LMILY 
STEAK & CIIEESE-Pure' ~ia~wich a1uk .mayo. 
mus rd ,ontons. 
- . IIAM & C II EESE_DelltUoedMm,CMese, mayo. 
AMERICAN- . • 
H.m ... I .ml .('~, mayo. muslard . 
... ocUoN.lrH.R~n 
ITALIAN -II.m ... I.mi.pepPeroni .d~. ofllons , ' 
Cherr.yCoke . I . ~,mushfoornt . llan.n&l~. . 
Kitch.nSink 9.30 13.99 16.99 DielCoke (" . , 
Includes t:,~,, ''''~ H''' '''''''''-1; I!U-p''' Sprite ~IZZA SUB p~ro~'Ii ."us.Iie . m~room.s, &~peppen:, · .• 
}alap«rtM. • OfU(N.' plu.a .. ~.chede. . $4 .25 
PlPPlIION., HAM, ~, GIl. liEF, PINEAPPLE . MUSHROOMS, oR. PlPPERS, ONION, JAL.vENO, OUIlES (_INOi' l~eK) 
---~----- ' ---_ .. j ------.. __ ..... 
--\ . . I GIANT I ·' GIANT .'. I 
I Giant I . TExA~SIZ I . TEXAS SIZE I Aska.boutour I 20,n. 20 in double . TEXAS SIZE I $ ~TcHENSINKISUPREMEO .. fAV9.,TEI 
20"PIZZA t-I ~~!!:L!!:;!!:l · T.p .. ,~~ 
3 Toppings . I '16 ..1 16" II 5 Five-item 20" pi~zas 
. 'and " 
'1 !\ITCHI:}N SI . I ~AVORITE R SUPREME I .5 QTS. of Coke Plus 
I $'9 . I $ I 99 8 9 feeds 15·25 people. 
.1' . • dill I . .. . ~ I' $49 
- . • 99· 
2 Quarts Coke I . . 
.$11.99 
• • "# 
-GREAT BUY~! . ' I I 
I 
12" . nvO·M·~~IUM 12"1 
· ONE·· .. T~M P.llZAS I 3M1D.12" ONImMPIZlM . $11 .9' 
$13.9t 
$'5.~ 
" . $ '- 9 I' 3M1D.12.·ntilEmM~ · 
:._. ,-' 7 .9 . ! 31_);12~""''''~ 
~--~--------~--~------------~,--------" - > 
